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TRODUCTI I . 
1 
Und r the provision of the Smith-Hu h s Act and supplementary 
acts compreh nsive pro ram of vocational ducation h v b en developed. 
Al though mu.oh has been a.coompli bed, existing pro r need to be 
expand d d n w ro r ms d loped if' voo t1onal educ tion i to be 
de· v l ble to 11 who can profit from the instruction. 
Voe tional education helps to ive d finite urpose and eaning 
to ducation by r 1 ting training to specific occupational goals. In 
ddition to tr inin £or job kills, it al o develop bilitie • unde -
standin s, attitude • rk ha.bi ts and appreci tions which contribute not 
only to sucoe ful e ploym nt 'but al so to a sa tisfyin nd productive 
life. 
-/. Voe tional duoa tion do s n t take t e plao of neral academic 
due tion, but rather uppl m ts and nhanc it for students who want 
pecific trainin for a eho en occupation. Voeat1onal due tion spon­
or d by th tional vocational education · cts and aoade c education 
ar ad.mini tered by l ally con tituted tate and local school authori­
ties, who r oo nize their respon ibility to provid opportunities for 
both fo of duo tion. Voe tion 1 ducation 1 an important p rt of a. 
well-balanced school pro r and aims at develo in comp tent workers, 
recognizin that the Am rioan rker should 1 o b competent economi­
cally, socially, emotionally, phy ically, intellectually and in a civic 
sense. 
Indu try, busin ss, 
women with thorou h neral 
rieu.l ture and th ho e all require men and 
oademic trainin and a high d ree of 
2 
manipul tiv kill . technic 1 knowl d and da tab1lity. The perc nt­
age of unskilled rkers required in the labor force is steadily 
deelinint U th percentage of skilled and semi• killed rkers is increas­
ing. Technological dv noes will oontirtue to increase the demand tor 
highly skilled technical work rs. The scientific farm or today makes 
it neces ary for th rar r to acquire s ential ohanioal skills along 
w1 th training for cientitic manage nt, conservation. production and 
rk t1n • The mobile family. e rl1 marria es .  women working out ide 
the home , the high divorce rate and availab1l�ty of more lei sur time 
have all had a. stron impact on the home and upon instru.ct1on in hom -
making. Vocational educ tion pro rams, hioh serv both youth and 
dults , r constantly being djusted to the de nds of thi m ohanio 1 
age nd to ne teohnolo oal. , social and oono o conditions. 
1 
:- It 1 very i portant that the voe tional education offer d b  
ba ed on th sp eif1c manpower needs of the nation. A these needs 
change, the pro ra of voe Uonal education 11 u.st be ad pted to me t the 
ohan es. Thi makes it neces ary to continue changing voea tional du­
cation program by the adaptation of curriculums, courses, quipment, 
t aeher education, the liminat1on of obsolet pro ams and the addition 
of new pro r s. By eareful pro ram plannin , leaders in vocational 
education o n  h lp make it po sible for u dated currieulums to be uti­
lized a n ed d by the tu.dents. 
Pro ram planning ean be us d effectively by teaohers, super­
visors and teacher educators in the modification or vocational education 
today and in it further dev lopment in the years ahead. This tudy is 
designed to discover the revision and additions that are needed in the 
vocational currieulums or South Dakota, so that you.th may be bett r 
prepared for employment. The attitudes or school admini trator , voca­
tional agriculture teachers and vocational homemakin teachers rel tive 
to th expansion and modification of appropriate pro rams of vocational 
education were colleoted. The responses as reported by school adminis• 
trator and teachers are ppraised and compared as to the effectivenes 
of the voe tional educ tion programs as they function in South Dakota. 
3 
4 
PURPOSE 
. The oontrolling purpo e of vocational education is to fit persons 
!or useful employment. The needs or t,-wo distinct groups of peopl ar 
served by the program: (1 )  those who hav nt r d  upon and (2 )  those 
who are preparing to enter upon the wrk ot various occupation in the 
fields of agricultur , busine s and oommero , distribu.tion , homema.kin 
and trad s and indu try. Vocational educ tion programs provide trainin 
for young persons in regular day chool classe and for out-of-school 
youths and adults, both employed and un mployed. 
, From this goal stem the nee eity to appraise, evaluate and 
r vise pr sent vocation l curriculum a.t intervals in order that the 
progr s make a worthy contribution in preparing individuals to as um.e 
happily and ucce sf'u.lly their rol as employees in th competitive ,  
d manding and ev r-ohangin society. 
Th purpos of this . tudy ft to ve South Dakota ehool dmin-
1 trator who had one or mor ooational department , vocational a.gri­
cul tu.re te·acher and vocational hom making teacher .xpress their 
attitudes in reg rd to vocational education in th South Dakota public 
high c.hool s. This as done to deterroine th eff ctiveness of the pro-
r and to btain an image of vocational dueation a it pres ntly 
exists. The aim of this study is  to provide some tangible assistance 
in revision and addition to the present vocational educational eur­
riculums of South Dakota. 
The writer formulated the following hypotheses to be investigated 
by the tudyi 
1 .  Th e  vocational ducation program a s  offer d in the high 
schools in outh Dakota are designed primarily for stud nts 
from the lower socio-economic roup in the community. 
2 .  The vocational education pro rams in the secondary schools 
are eausin too many administrative pro.blems to justify 
havin the 
3. Th vocational ducati.on programs should serve g ograph1c 
are s larger than the school dist.ricts. 
5 
4. Th vocational education program are not designed to train 
the students completely for 1 ediate employment upon gradua­
tion from hi h school. 
REVI w or LITE TURE 
So form or vocational education h s been used since the dawn 
of history. From :man• s earlie t efforts to conquer his  environment, 
vocational skills and knowledge have been transmitted fro man to man 
6 
nd £rem gen r tion to eneration. The industrial r volution during the 
18th and 19th centuries and th progre s made in a ricul ture and busi­
nes were olo ely associated with instruction in voe tion 1 eduoation. 
Du.ring the formative year of thi country• s development, vocational 
methods dopted from Europe re used to a limited extent. 
In ord r to understand or clearly c rtain terms used in this 
study• i t  is  p rtinent to repeat th ir detini tions as  indioa ted below. 
/'[ogay.o:gal edueatiop. An speot of educ ti.on that aims at the develop­
ment of human bili ties  in terms or knowled e ,  kill s nd understand­
in s so th t th individual may serv ha pily and fficiently in oarry­
in on the activiti s in the vocational pursuit or hi choice. 
v'Y99ational agtlgulture. The training of youths and adults for profi­
oi. noy in farming and r 1 ted fields or agricul tu.re. 
/Vocational homemaking;. The training or youth and dul ts in fa.mi.ly-
e nt red instruction , xp rience nd idance in all a p cts of f ily 
and ocial 11 ving • 
.J Di.stributiy education. The trainin and help1n of rkers in 
di tributiv occupations to iv better service and, thereby, to pro ote 
the general welfare or producers, oon u.mers, busin s workers and 
busin as 1 ts ::i.r. 
The kill and training whioh enable rkers and 
prospective rk rs in industry to acquire eff'icieney in chosen 
occupa tien. 
1»,;;trlbutive occu;eat,\gn. Th typ of mployment in which there is a 
tran ter or good and services f"x-0111 producer to ocn rs. 
\/PracUgal nursing,. Th study which prepares an indi. vidual to ear for 
chronic or eonval cent. persons under the supervision of a registered 
nurse or physician. 
The dev lopment or vocational education in the tuture will be 
r atly intlueneed by the experieno . s ained in the administration nd 
conduct of pro rams or voo tional due tion f'or which federal funds 
have be n made available b ginnin with the .s ag· or the Smith-Hu he 
Act in 1917. 1 
Ev ry tate and t i-ritory oft, rs federally ai.d d voo tional edu-
cation pro r. • Each state has a voe tional du.cation board to t 
7 
11cy. Fed ral funds can. in ome cas s,  be u.sed for cla ssroom or shop 
quip nt , but not for bUildin s c  nearly -11 the r deral funds made 
vaila.ble through the Smith-Hu hes Act and th G or Barden Aot are 
u ed by the st t s partial r imbur ement for teachers • salari s. In 
all but the mo t recent pro rams, tate must ma teh federal fund • do11ar 
for dollar. In general , state and local exp nditur s far exc d the 
ma tohing requirements. Th _ types of reimbursable vocational in true ti.on 
1yocationcy, Education !n, ihi_ e Qee5de .. United St.ates Depart-
ant or Heal th, Education and lfare , p. 1 ,  United States Government 
Printing Office , Washington, D.  c. , 1961.  
re peoified by teder l la , as well s the a e and job st tus of th 
tud nts. 2 
Accordin to a report written by lker3 or the United state 
Dep rtment of He 1th, Education and Welfare, the number of person 
r cei v1ng trainin in public vocational edu.c tion programs has reach d 
and pas ed the four million mark. Fro 1961 through 1962 mor than 
four million per ons enrolled in ooa Uonal education pro ram • Forty­
two per cent received training in homemakin , 25 p •r cent in trad and 
indu. trial f1 lds, 20 par cent 1n a ricul ture, eight p r cent 1n di s• 
tributive occupation , four er cent in chnical occupations and ne 
er cent in pr otical nursin • All the pro ram in which thes persons 
w r enrolled received federal funds. Forty• even per cent or the per­
one nrolled in 1961-1962 r in day elas e , 45 p r cent 1n evenin . 
class s and ei ht p r  cent in p rt�t ela s. type of pro r , 
the enroll nt d1 tribu.tion s as follows a agricul tur , 58 r c nt 
day, )2 p r cent ev ning and 10 p r centr part-time ; distributive edu­
cation, 86 er o nt vening and 14 p r cent part-ti e; homemaking, 62 
per oent day• :,5 per cent v ning and three p r c nt part-time ; tr d 
and industrial, 30 per cent day, 55 p r cent evening and 15 p r cent 
part-tim ; practical nursin , 72 p r c nt day and 28 per c nt venin 1 
Education d 
W hin ton, 
tes GoVi rnment Printing 
8 
and technical education, 64 per cent. day and 36 er ce.nt evenin • 
The 1960 ' will recc,rd an unprecedented growth in the American 
labor force. Benjamin c.  Willi 4 reports that the 26 million new 
young -workers ntering the labor market du.ring thi deoade represent 
a 46 per cent increase over the 19.50 ' s. 111 5 beli eves this decade 
will al o see a 20 per cent increase in the number of older workers of 
both xes who are 45 y ar of .a e and ov r. Bu.t the:r will be small 
growth in the central age groups ; in fa.ct, the number of workers :35-45 
years old will actually decrea e. 
,\ It may be said to those who view this large influx with alarm 
\'',, 
that 1 t offer an enor us potential inore se in human energy and 
skill . It 1 not a time tor regret,  but rather a time for hope and 
planning. llis6 tatesi 
·--t.. • • •  the Unit d State must provide skills and f"ind employ• 
ment opportunities or a labor force rate of increase 50 per 
oent larger than · that 'prevailin durin.g the previous d cade • • •  
mor-e people must learn more things in l s ti e ,  and l arn 
them better. than at any_ pr yious. time in history. From 
this we can ,make the generalization that there are not 
eno gh sohoo�l , not �nou h vocational pro ams,  and serious 
financial problems. 
4Benjamin C.  Willi  , ttVoo tion 1 Educa t1on in the Year Ahead, ,. 
J\meri a.n Vocational Journ l, vol. 38:18, .ric n Voe tional A soo1 • 
tion , Inc . , Washington, D. c. , April , 1962. 
5� • •  p. 19. 
�-
9 
Durin the pa t few years there has been mu.eh concern over the 
incr asing number or drop-outs in thi nation' s chools. Brandon? 
maintains that 87 million American youths and adults will ne d vo,ca• 
tional or technical training w.tthin the next decade. He says , nonly 
two out of 10 children now 1n rade school will finish four years of 
co1le • ttB The other ight, aceo.rding to thie specialist, will need 
spec1fio training to succeed in our ta t-moving,  skill-demanding 
sooiety. 9 
Boutwe1110 asserted that in this decade, 1960•19?0 ,  26 million 
young people dll be looking tor jobs. Bout 1111 further states ,  
In this decade automation is  eJC:Pected to reduce 
employment in 18 major industries. Automation 1 not only 
reducing jobs ; 1 t i$ wiping out jobs one op n to the 
unskilled. In the 196o ' s only five per cent of all jobs 
can op n to the unskilled. Three y ars go Jam.es B. 
Conant ,  1n his bQok SlUDl§ l!lS1 SUburb1 described our cities 
as filled w1 th " social dynamite. "  
10 
Today' com.pl x. technological oc1.ety has beoome entir ly 
un.for iv1ng or the untrained. Young peo l, who once could have worked 
as unskilled factory or farm labor rs hav no pl ce to go but str et 
7oeorg L. Brandon , " Perspectives-Vocational Education, 1 Miohi• 
&ill Education �oumal, vol . 40 s 35, chi a.n Education A sociation: 
Lan ing, ohi an ,  January, 1964 •. 
a�. 
9�� 
10v. lliam D • .  utwell , "What' s Happening 1n Education? H 
Paren.t-:reach1r A§· ociatign gaa1�1e, vol .  .58 : 23. Parent-Te oher As O• 
ciat1on Magazine r Chicago , Illinois ,  May, 1964. 
11�. 
11 
corners. Cohen and Fremon1 2 point out that 40 per c nt more ne1 w:rker 
will b job e kin than r 10 years a o.  They say, ttFor u nskilled 
young ters,  jobs are already care f'rom coa st to coa st and the bleak 
picture i beoomin more typiea1. ul3 
ss14 maintain that for most drop-outs the crux of the problem 
i , t.h inadequacy or the curriculltm. They .find in the. old tradition 
curriculum 11 ttle which appears to rel te to th_ ir n eds and interests. 
One step in the r1 ht direction is the widely div rs1f1 d curriculum. 
Naturally the prerequisite for euch a curriculum i a thorou gh ground­
ing in the fundamentals ( the three R' s) . Moss further supports this 
view when he states : 1 .5 
In addition to this ba i c  problem the school s should pro• 
vide othel' courses which meet mor specialized needs • • • •  By 
offerin l ctive eourse in the variou inter at areas or 
student s ,  a school achieves two parposes t it en c ourage th 
pupil to remain in chool , and it quips h 1  with a really 
salable ass t and renders him r ady to enter th world or emp1oy­
ment upon graduation. · When th ehool r al.i z s that. aoh pu 11 
must be given what he needs tor th tuture, t h  broadening or 
the curriculum to include this sort ot voeat.1 onal eour e will 
follow. 
1 3�. 
14Jero s s, "U niver :al Voca ti.onal ·ducat.io n : A Vital Element, 
of Public F.ducation, "  iduc tional Forsm, vol. 2 : 64-65, George Bonta 
Company, Inc. : Meno ka, Wisconsin,  ovember, 1963. 
l.5� • • PP• 69-70. 
12 
Vocational and technical eduoat1on must be treated as an inte :ral 
part or total education, which it 1 • Total education should introduce 
scboo1. you th to the wrl.d of work along 'With the world of the· prof s­
sions and of oul tu.re. Sm1th1 6  sums it up this way: 
It hould en ble youth to move into th· ir next rol in life 
whether that be to attend college. the rofe sional school . or 
the vocation 1-tecbnical school ; or to enter directly into employ­
ment. But ther should 'be no deadend tracks • • • •  the eduoat.1.onal 
y tem should provide adults and out-of-'school youth, wh rever 
they may live • the opportunities for general nd vocation l­
techn.ioal or r training h1le on the job., • • • The system should 
provide the facilities. the curricula ,  the teachin skills,  and 
th \ organizatio l knowl d e r quired for uch s eial short 
course · and oraeh trainin programs as are con tan tly ing 
r quired for t.he benefit of the unemployed and others needing them. 
Th projected rowth of the economy and th 1ncrea e in the 
number or r ers who will be needed make it  essential to JQ>and pro• 
gram or vocational duoation. Th continuation and exten ion or cur­
r nt vocational educ tion rog:r-.ams will not m et all of the need for 
vocational ducation. Conditions in the world toda result in many new 
demand on ducation. A statement taken trom Jocat1on&l, E<iucat!on 1n 
Qegadel7 is :  
Providin adequate vocational education for the work force 
of the nation is a complex and difficult probl m and requires 
e · ential ta£f and de irabl faoiliti • Vocational education 
i currently available to only a portion of  tho s ho are in 
need or uch ducation • • • •  one or th st pro.mi in ys of 
providing vocational education is  throu h are vocation duca-
tion progr _ • Th s pro r serv ar as larg r than th 
r gu.lar school dist.riot. It is thu.s possible to provide 
16Harold T. Smith, Education iW! f!:aining !gJ:. � W>rlq 2.t H2lt., 
p. 1 ,  w. E. Upjohn Institute for ployment Researoh: Kalamazoo, 
• Chi an, July, 1963. 
17yocational Education 1n. � Ii!.&. Deg1de. 212.• � • • PP• 2-:3. 
training for many occupational fields, where 1t i s  not practical 
tor it to be offered i.n the many local co munities or schools • • • •  
y vocational education program should be off red beyond the 
usual 12 grades in the condary schools.  Theref'ore , programs 
at the post•bigh school le els particularly 1n the 13th and 14th 
year will be expanded. 
Sm1th18 further supports this view when he state s s  
The institution needed a.:r ( 1 )  the comprehensive ar a 
po st•seconda.ry and adu.l t. education insti tut.ion, located ul ti• 
mately at the heart ot every commuting ar a or ducation center 
that i not yet abl economically or otherwis to support a 
post-secondary insti tut.ion. The center would be in fact an 
embryo of a post-secondary and adult educ tion 1n titution. 
The hub or the whole vocational education ystem or 
tomorrow, by whatever name it i c 11 · d, will be th compre­
heneiv area post-se,eondary and adult education institution. 
The national trend is  in this direction , and the reasons for 
it are clear. t individual high school s cannot. otter the 
variety of programs needed.. r and lllOr vocational•teehnical 
courses  beyond the high ehool l vel are n eded. The public 
favors later ini t1al employment than at M.gh ohoo1 graduation. 
Employ-ers r vor the old r ploy; and the one who has taken bi 
voe tional training a t  post- econdary 1nsti tution. The post-
econdary institution will hav bett r r ci.liti s and or 
sp oialized staff in many fi ids than the hi , h chool s can have. 
For the • r asons, more and mor yoU.th, wh n post• e condary 
education 1 available to them, .are likely to po tpone their 
vocational tr ining until after high school grad.llat,ion. Adult 
tend to favor the post- conda.ry institution over th high school 
for their training and retra1n1n tor th additional r a on 
t.hat th achin methods and th professional e1imate may be 
or to their lildn • 
The intrusion or vocational aetiv1t1e into th ll•ao demic 
program of th public schools has n turally ven ris · to as lively a 
jurisdictional disput a s  ha ever occurred among u de union • 
K · 11er19 contends that -we h v had a good d al of 01ooking down" upon 
l8sm1 th, 2.D.• gll. • P• J• 
13  
l9Franklin J. Kel1er ,  Principles Qt. Voc;ational Egugation , p .  244, 
D. D. Heath and vompany: st.on, 1948. 
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vocational ducation as 111 thing ror dull r oh1ldren and 
14 
have had 
some aggr sive independ nc exhibited by vocational people intent upon 
compensating for 1nfer1or1 ty- complexes. However, he maintains that, 
1n recent years, as leaders in vooat.ional eduoatic,n have shown their 
ttl and ju tified. their cause, the eontrov rsies have subsided to 
a oons:l.derabl extent. Nevertheless,. Keller2° says, " Th  re al ys 
remains the question as to who shall decide the when, wher , how, what 
kind, and how oh of Vt:>.cational education in any com.nnmi ty. " Keller21 
bold the vi that the situation is usually eompl1oated by h avy 
overweighting or academic teachers whos primary interest is  in teach• 
ing what th y know and who enerally tend to resi t the tear ome 
unkfto-wn. H.e further belieYe that the voe tional prog:ru can only 
sputter out into tutility- 1:t the chool administrator does  not have 
the 11v lie t appr e1at1.on or occupational demands of agriculture and 
ho making and al so or the striking individual differ-enc s in the 
children conc rned. 22 
Le g2:3 bel1ev s t.hat, if administrators do not have on hand work­
ble plans for vocational educ Uon, they will not implement these 
course even though th y hould be as respon ible for d. veloping 
20Ibid. 
21 tt?!si• . p. 292. 
22� • • P• 293. 
23otto Leg , "Vocational Education Depends Upon the Community 
Power structure, " Agrioultural Education Magazine, vol . 36 1161 , 
Interstate Printers and Pu.bli hers : Danville, Illinois, December, 1963. 
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vocational education s th ar in prepArin for college .  H tu.rth r 
maintains that many voeat1onal dep rtments have only an pp&nda 
statu • The subsequent cUN'iculum off r d i s  ba d on financial and 
admin1 trative decisions , causing many voe tional. ftorts to beeome 
negat.i ve learning situ.a t:ions and, a such, vocational clas es be com 
r ceptacle for misfits. 
Le, g24 agr that voo tiona.l ducat.ion has been som what 
sueo aful in obt ining funds at th federal lev ·1 , wt i s  havin 
little or no voice in educ ti.onal xpenditure at the looal or county 
level . L g supports this view when he writ s a  
• • •  pressure roup exert sufficien t  pre sure on local 
school officials to make most vocational off rings token efforts 
when ·eduoationa.l fund re sever ly limited . . .. .  after utfici nt 
fund hav been made availa.bl to care for th colle e prepara­
to ry de nd of th po r group, th n th voe tional trainin 
or the remaining ohUdren is next oonsid red for vocational 
cour es  • • • • vocational education, :xoept f'or , few ol'" sh pro-
r , bas en rally succumb d to a 1 s r rol in education a 
th de ds continue to inereas for aeademic preparation and 
asiwns for spectator sports. 
Ther ha nev r en a better t1me or a time or . reat r ur enoy 
than th pre ent for replannin vocational programs. This is a belief 
being expr ssed not only by 1 ader in vocational dueation, but al so 
by due tor outside of vooationa1 dueat1on. So of the 11-
recognized 1 ad r in this country hav warn d of the n ed for revi ing 
obj . cti ves ,  overhauling curriculum. and improved methods.  2 5 
24� • •  p. 162. 
25� 
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Th r e  i a r • wakening to the tru. 1m.portano o f  vocational ·educa-
tion. · ·�ra.m26 maintains there 1 · ·row1n. • realization that only a · 
minori t or tu.dents can ma ter higher mathematic and· can· successtully 
major in s ei.allz d aspect o.f the physical and biological science • 
H note that our b st duoational le der have reappraised the situa­
tion and are eein it in true per pect1ve. Th y realize that the 
major.i ty of youth 11 not pursue h1 h r education tor degr - • Ther 
1 iner sing awarenes or dangers of having large numbers of young 
peop1 e  out or work and with no salable skills .  27 
All youth need recognition and pproval. ny cannot get it in 
th mre academic pursuit becau e they cannot succes fully e p te in 
the a.oti vi ti s. A eta tement f'rom Byram and Wenrich28 sup.ports this 
views 
st of the general education subject in the second ry 
school curriculum :require kill in the u e of rds. Youth 
with l e  s aptitud in v rbal matters mu t t :recognition in 
some o ther field. This does not ean that youth should not be 
taught to read,, write, and peak , trect1velyJ it does mean 
that, sine ehool e.xperi nces in the oe t1onal f'ield are 
generally ba d on activities that involve doing, youth l ss 
t lented - r not nece sarily handicapped as mnch as they ight 
be in aoad&mic subjects. The vocational off"eY.1n s of th · 
ehool rr qu ntly provide th opportunity for you th to sho 1 
ehievement and gain recognit1on. 
26Harold M. Byram, "Re-Pl.annin High School Programs in Agr1-
oul ture Education, " Agr1cµltya}. EQucat,\sm ���M vol . 361 90 ,  
Int rstat Printers and Publisher I Danville,  n11nois, October ., 196J. 
27� • • P• 91 . 
28Harold M. Byram and Ralph c. Wi nrich, Vocational Egucation 
ills. Practical AEli � th1 c;mmuna.tt §cbostl, PP• 5.5-56, Mac llan 
Co panya New York, 19.56. 
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Th eeonomia and social we11-bein of any so·oiety i dependent 
n th bundanae of ood and rvic s 
Dr� "· lter Cocking, r tir d ditor r th 
Oy§:rvig, and a · an of con id r· b e :xp ?'i · 
programs including a riault� education, 
vail abl for it p op1 • 
d 'thi 
no called 
tr tion of 
a;rizati n i  
" Voe tional a r1cultur either w:Ul ve to dj u  t 1 objecti and 
pro r. s to the dyn ic and rapidly ohan n oceup ti.o al -compl x or it 
will gradually recede or be erowded out by progra 
adjusted. "29 
that .are 
Vocational agricultur , which has be .. n primarily eonc med with 
ta trainin u to no • i l ading th dri. ve for ore tecbnioal agri­
culture educ tion. Geyer� r ports t t n w trainblg pro ams in 
technical a ricul tu.re re-- xpanding mplo t prosp cts for r rm boy 
who will ,  by choice or ciroumstanc s.  neither f rm nor o to a four-
year coll ge. Th s progr are d signed trom hi h school vocational 
agrieultur coursee and on-farm. e,cperi. _ nc • Such post,•high chool 
cu:tr1cul run from everal k · to two . rs 1n l ngth. G yer3l 
as ert that th e courses prepare uth for grieul. tural jobs in which 
a d gre is not necess ry, but in which a diploma i s  not ad quat • The 
programs tr n youths :for the following o ccupation a sal s and serri.c 
2913yr • 22• £ti.. , p. 91 . 
JO Richard c. Gey r. •coming, t t r 
(...ollege , 0 SU.gcessf)l]. Fa£l!d.�• vol. 62 : 88. De · in , Iowa, April , 19 • 
31�. 
grioul tu.r Jobs Without 
red1th Publishing Comp nys 
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of f rm ma.chin ry, f rtllizer. chemical and ther f rm p:roduotion item 1 
technical assistance to veterinarian and laboratory scientist·- • man _ge-­
ment or bl:1sine s, such as rain elevators and farm supply store t and 
t chnieal rk in tor stry and horticulture. 
Gey r'2 contends that, although post-high ohool vo cation 1 
in trueti.on phasiz s practie 1 lmowledg rath r than th ory, long­
lasting principles ar not ignored. He points out tbs. t one- and tw­
Y ar programs may include courses in ba.sie sciences , mathematic , 
busin as. oommunioations and leadership arts, s 11 as technical 
a rlcntl.ture subject . Geyer33 supports the ne d tor more technical 
agricultural education Ttthen he note that ov r 80 per cent of th .farm 
boys entering th labor force in th 1960 1 s will hav to turn to non­
farm work. 
Byr nd Wenr1ch34 maintain that voe t1.onal pro r s in ho -
making are designed to hav an important part 1n s eondary duoation. 
Such programs give major attention to human relationship • child 
d velopment, child rearing and the mana ement aspects of homemaking. 
Th y d 1 with the complex problems which faee youn peopl in the arly 
y ar of marria and for which so re r el d quately pr par d. JS 
J2�. 
33J;b1d. 
34-.ayram and Wi nrich , 21?.• ill,. , p. 58. 
35;.bid. , p. 66. 
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Many changes are takin place 1n particular occupation that wi.11 
hav signif'ioant.· infiu nces on vooat1o-nal education. CUrriculu.m · evalua­
tion must be an int gral part of the educational procedure if 1 t is to 
meet the challenges of a changin world. 
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PROOEDURE 
Littl.e re•search in regard to the proposal s for vocational educa­
tion in a changing world of -work has been eompil d. Therefore, little 
background inform.a. ti.on was available concernin ethods used in obtain­
in data. 
rter reviewing the trends of t�e increasing number of drop­
outs of high school students and or the underemployed, it seemed i por­
tant to obtain an image of the vocational programs of the South Dakota 
public school s to see if there is  a re1ation between the type of voca­
tional education programs offered and the educational needs of the 
students. 
Th hypotheses for the study re formulated from th trend 
s en in the literature on vocational eduo tion. It was decided that 
the questionnaire method would be the be st possible means of obtaining 
data as it would be impossible to re ch the school admini trators,  voca­
tional griculture teachers and voe ti.onal homemakin tea�hers by any 
other feasible method. It would produc un1 !ormi ty in ch eking results 
to d termine attitudes conceming:  (1) curriculum developu1ent and 
administration, ( 2) socio-economic and academic aspects and ( '.3) teacher• 
administrator relationships. 
A data ath ring instrument s dev loped to obtain attitudes 
concerning an image urvey or vocational education in the South Dakota 
publie sehools. A letter or explanation (Appendix A) • the data gather­
ing  instrument (Appendix B) and a return elf-addressed envelope were 
mailed to a. six-member jury composed 0£ authorities  in the field of 
oc tional education,. These jury mbers re cho en because they ar 
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very infiu ntial nd instrumental in recommend.in needed changes in the 
vocational eduea.t.ion progra 
The data g therln instru.men t s returned by all the jury mem­
ber ,) One jury . em er did ot eJ<;Pr s hi attitu.d cone rnin the 33 
ite listed on the in t.rux nt. ll me bers responded th h l rw. 
u ge ti.on for revisio; s of the final instrument. 
The revi ed data gath rin in strument (Appendix D) was mai1ed to 
100 eheol administrators who had one or re vocational teaohers 
employed in their school systems, 76 vocat.io.nal a ti.cul tu.re teaoh :rs 
and 116 voe tional homemaking teachers in South Daltota. .wwi..,., and 
addr s es  were secur d f'rom the current Secondary Sche>ol Directory tor 
South Dakot oo piled by the State Depart ent of Pub11c Instruction and 
th South Dakota Vocational Dir ctor1es compil d by the state super­
visors in vooa tiona.l agrieul ture and voeational homemaking. 
letter of eJCl)lan tion ( pendix C .  of th tudy and a s ilf-
address d 
Po tal o r 
tamoed env lo aeeo panied the data ath rin instrument. 
and cond 1 tter (App ndix E) r ent to late r ond-
nt $ Th d t gatherin instrument. tter the s cond mailing, s 
r turn d by 93 sc ool administrator r 93 p r cent of those contact d. 
In truments were r tum d by 7; voe tional grioultur teachers or 99 
per cent nd 110 vocational ho mak1n teacher or 95 p r  cent or those 
contacted. School administ.r tor • vocational a - culture teacher and 
voea tional hom aking teachers re chosen bee use the writer believed 
their attitude would be valuable in determinin the needs of vocational 
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education and they were the greate t number available to be sampled f'or 
this study. 
Raw data from th data gathering inst.rument wer tabulated by 
tallying r . nses from each group contacted in chart tom. Th e 
re ults were total d and the numb rs and perc ntage s t up in table 
to • Th qu tions from the survey instrument w r placed in thr 
rouping s namely, currleul development and administr tion, socio­
econom1o a.nd academic spect and teaoher•administrator r lationships,  
for each group of r spondents. In analyzing th data gathered for pur­
po e or evaluatin the images, a work sheet wa pr ar d bearing the 
oo pl t 11 t of '.33 items which app d on th instrument ent to 
ohool administrators, vocational agrioultur t ach rs and vocational 
ho making t aoher • ·A value a signed to each re ponse a u.nd r 
�strongly Agre , " a valu of plus two ; under "A r e, " a value or plus 
on ; under "Und . oid d , " zero value ; und r Di agr , " value of 
minu on : and under 0 strongly Disagree , tt a value or minu two. 
A i hted frequ ncy for ach item was then computed by summing 
th product of th a igned values and their r ep ctive response fre­
qu noi s. The ight d rr quenay wa then d1 vided by the total number 
of  r spond nt in aoh it m to oompl te th mean weighted fr qu ncy 
computation. 
The following :xample 111 ustr tes the procedure used in d ter• 
mining the ighted frequency and m an 1 ht d frequency value . 
2 
Strongly W .1 hted M an Strongly Agree Undecided D1 agre 
a ree dis ree tr qu ncy rrequeney 
It A 
Table 4 
(+2) (+l ) (0) ( •l) 
28 10 :, 
( -2) 
2 99 1 . 0 6  
In the fore oin table,  each 1gbt d frequency wa computed by 
ul ti plying th rrequ ncy value as i ed to acb r ponse ; such s ,  28  
r pons s under "Strongly gree" were ul ti plied by the frequency value 
or +2 and ach ucc eding r spons mul t1pl1 d by 1 t r pecti ve a signed 
valu • h summing of the product rodueed th weighted frequency. 
The an fr quency then obtain d by dividin the total numb r or 
respondents, which in thi xample s 9:3. 
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RESOL TS OF THE INVESTIGATION 
Introduetion 
Thi chapter presents the finding s of the study based on the data 
oollect.ed and analyzed in accordance w1 th the procedures as explained 1n 
the preV'lous section. The primary purposes of this survey were to make 
a study to obtain an image or vocational education as it presently 
exists and to determine the effectiveness  or the uth Dakota vocational 
programs for training of stud nts for future employment. Further aims 
were to determine what should be included or d �eted and to find where 
to place emphasis. 
The findings are presented in two classifications :  (l) attitud s 
of jury members. school administrators , vocational agri.cul tu.re teachers 
and vocational ho making teacher·s con·cerning curriculum development nd 
ad.mini tration, oeio-economi.c and academic asp cts and teacher• 
admi.ni trator relationship ; and ( 2) compo ite presentation or respon s 
from all respondents compared to those of a jury of protes ionale 1n 
vooa tional educ tian. 
In analyzing the data gathered for purpo ses of ascertaining th 
images , a work beet was fir t prepared bearing th oompl te liet ot 33 
attitude which app ared on th instrument ent to the jury or profes­
sionals, ehool admini trators, vooat.1onal agriculture teachers and 
vocational ho emaking teachers. A value was a ssigned to each respons 
as follows, under nstrongly agree, " a value or  plus two s under •Agree, " 
value of plus one ; under nond cided, 0 a zero value s und_r "Disagree. "  
a Vo- ue of minus one ; and under 0strongly disagree , n a value or minus 
two. 
A w i 00hted frequency for aoh item was then oomputed by summin 
the roduots of the a signed values and their respective response fre­
quenoies4 The wei hted frequency was then divided by the total number 
of x-espond nt in eaoh item to compl,ete the mean weighted frequency 
computation. 
Att1tu4es it. Proress1oDf!ls 
The response fr quencies or the 1 te a answer d by the jury o f  
prof e sional re revealed in Table 1 .  2 and J. 
The majority of the it ms were cheeked as " trongly agree" or 
ttagree" in the area of curriculum development and d:ministratlon. As 
shown in Table 1 ,  jury members felt that vocational education program 
should ofter d. but broadened at the high chool , post-hi h school 
and dult lev l s  and carry aea.demic c:redit qual to courses of non­
vo eat1on 1 nature. They al so indic ted that inter sted boy in town 
and farm boys how.d have n opportunity for more fol'rrl&l in-school 
training in vocational agrioul ture. Likewi •• they tel t there i a 
de:f.'ini te need for homemaking training in high sohool s how ver, they were 
dividi d in their attitude about ho making eour e being lective or 
r quir d. mbers re divid d in 'their thinking concerning the sit 
or high school enroll nt before a farming comm.unity should establish 
a vocational agrleul. ture program. They agreed that there 1 s  a need for 
special programs for drop-outs and industrial training for out-ot•school 
youths and adults. 
Table 1. Attitudes or Jury Memb&rs Concerning Curriculum Development and Administration 
or Voea tional Education (N = 5) 
items 
A. Vocational education programs 
should be offered at the sec­
ondary level and post-high 
school level, particularly in 
Strongly 
i&til 
Per 
10. cent 
the l jth and. 14th years. 3 60 
B. There is need for improvement 
in the voea tional curriculum 
in the schools or South Dakota. O O 
c .  M:>re vocat1'onal programs should 
be offend for adults in mor, 
:tields or areas or vocational 
education. 4 ao 
D·. ·vocational education courses 
should carry academic credit 
equal to nonvocational courses 
in the secondary school 
c\ll"rlculum. 3 60 
E. Special programs should be 
1vailable tor the youth vho 
have dropped out of sehc)ol 
and remain underemployed or 
unemp1oyed. 2 !IO 
F. Vocational teachers should be 
consulted by school adminis­
tra tora and school board olf1-
c1als in planning a vocational 
education program in South 
Dakota publie high schools. 4 80 
Agree Undecided 
Per Per 
No. cent Jo, !Gt 
2 40 
0 0 
l 20 
2 40 
3 60 
1 20 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
l:U:iilFV 
Per 
No, qeni, 
0 0 
1 20 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Strongly Hean 
disagree . rregy:enw 
Per 
No. gent 
0 0 
4 80 
-0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 . 6o  
-1. 80  
1 •. 80 
i. 60 
1. 40 
1. &) N °' 
Table 1 •. (continued} 
St7on�ly St.rongiy Mean 
sa.me ,a:n g;nd�i�t,g _D1112rn e!aa:•1 rresuenst 
Per Per Per Per Per 
;i;tem; No, cent Np, eent No. cent H0, -amt No, cent 
G. Farm boys receive suffi.cient 
training on the farm, thus 
making formal in-school train-
ing 1n agriculture unnecessary. 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 5 100 -2.00 
H. Girls can receive adequate 
homemaking training in their 
homes without taking further 
homemaking training 1n high 
chool. 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 20 4 80 -1 •. 80 
I. Vocatlonal hememaklng courses 
should be elective �ather than 
required. 2 40 1 20 0 0 0 0 2 40 . 20 
J.  The public schools have a re-
spmud.b111ty for providing in-
du.trial occupational training 
£or out-of-school youth and 
dul ts where needs are -endent. 3 00 2 - � 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 1 . 60  
K. Vocational education programs 
in South Dakota public schools,  
being principall7 in agriculture 
and homemaking, need to be 
broadened and made mor-e compre-
hensive. to include such prepara-
tion as trades ,  distribution-, and 
ofti·ce oc.cupations., in order to 
t the educational n.eeds of 
more students. 3 60 2 LU) 0 0 0 0 0 0 l •. 6o 
Table 1 .  (continued) 
Strongly 
ii.£88· A&tu 
Per Per 
i;tems !P, gent Np, .een;t 
L. More state aid is needed to 
expand the vocational eduea-
tion programs. 4 80 l 20 
At present vocational eduoa• 
tion is a federally controlled 
ducational program. 0 0 0 , o 
• It is desirable to have voe.a• 
tional education financed in 
part by federal funds. 2 L10 � 60 
o. Vocational education progr. 
should s.ene geographic areas 
larger than the regalar school 
district. 2 40 2 40 
P. Every farming community that 
has a h1.gh seho.ol enrollment 
of 100 pupil·s or more needs a 
vttcat1onal agr1cul ture 
department. l 20 1 20 
Q • Boys in town who are interested 
in wo:rld.ng in agriculture should 
have an opportunity to enroll in 
voea.Uonal agrieul ture classes. 4 80 l 20 
R. Having a vocational education. 
program in a secondary school 
.causes too many administrative-
problems to justify having 1 t. 0 0 0 0 
Ung9cid9d 
Per 
No. cent 
0 0 
0 0 
·O 0 
0 0 
l 20 
0 0 
0 0 
Dlggree 
Per 
No, cent 
0 0 
3 60 
0 0 
1 20 
1 20 
0 0 
l 20 
strongly Mean 
gisa&£11 t,;:.ewe.nQ. 
Per 
No. gent 
0 0 1 . 80 
2 140 -1. 1.&0  
0 0 1. 40 
0 0 1 .00 
1 20 0 
0 0 1 •. 80 
4 80 -1. ao  
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The f'ive-rttemb :r jury was the only group of respondent.:: ho felt 
the voaat1onal ourrieulums 1n the schools or South Dakota ar _ adequate. 
but felt, as the other , oups did, th t vocational programs should 
serv eographie areas larger than the regular school district.. The e 
m mber re unaware of any administrative problems xi.sting in public 
high school in South Dakota which has a vocational education program. 
Jury bers believed that vocational teach rs  shoul.d be consul. ted by 
school administrators and sohool board offic1QJ. s in p1anning a voca­
tional eduoa tion program, The m ibers felt r dera1 £'1nanc1ng and more 
state aid are desirable for the elq)allsion of vocational educatio,n , but 
did not r el that the present vocational pro ram is :federally 
controlled. 
As ho in Tabl 2--• 11 jury members felt that th e eondary 
sohool should encourage aoade1ai.eally talented pupils to enroll in vooa­
tional education;  and they sup rted this attitude when they disagreed 
that vocational education is not decreasing in n ed. Eighty per cent 
or the me b r r lt vocational duoation can help reduo the drop-out 
rate of high school students , and 100 per cent. said that those enrolled 
in vocational education course ar not fro the low r soc1o-econom1.c 
group 1n the community. Sixty per cent of th jury r spond nts telt 
vo oational education students re subjected to mor social disadvantag 
than those in nonvoc tiona.l education ; however ,  one her or 20 per 
cent felt they were and one member respond d that he s undecnd d. 
_Three jury mbers believed all hi h school pupil are interested in 
some voe. tional subj cts and t bers re und cid d. All jury 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
Table 2. Attitudes or Jury Members Concerning Socio-Economic and Academic Aspects 
of Vocational Education (N = 5) 
J;tems 
Students enrolled in vocational 
education are subjected to more 
social disadvantages than thos 
1n nonvoeational educati.on. 
Strongly 
1gree 
Pe·r 
No. cent 
0 0 
Vocational education is  deereas-
ing in need. 0 0 
Vocational education can play 
a s1gnif1.cant role in reducing 
the droJ)-OU t rate of high 
school students. 3 60 
The secondary school should 
discourage academically 
talented pupils from tak1n 
vocational education courses. 0 0 
High sehool students aelect1n 
vocational. education courses 
are usually from the lower 
soeio-econom1c group in th 
community. 0 0 
Most high school pupils are 
interested 1n some vocational 
subjects. 0 0 
Agtee 
Per 
No, cent 
1 20 
0 Q 
1 20 
0 0 
0 0 
3 60 
Ungegided 
Per · 
No. cent 
l 20 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 40 
W::saaee 
Per 
No, cent 
3 60 
l 20 
l 20 
0 0 
4 80 
0 0 
Strongly 
disagree 
Per 
No, ant 
0 0 
4 80 
0 0 
5 100 
1 20 
0 0 
Mean 
trf!Sumgi 
- . 40  
-1. 80  
1 . 20 
-2. 00 
-1. 20 
. 60  
'd 
Table 2. ( continued) 
Strongly Strongly Mean 
2S£11 As;De llndt£iislld 12i.Pi!:21 sj!.same tre!Jl!enu 
Per Fer Per Per Per 
Ite3§ NR, cent. i;o, cent Ng, cent No, een5 Ng, 91P:t 
o. Farming requires less 
intelligence than most ot.her 
oeoupations. 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 20 4 80 -.1. 80  
H. High school agricul. ture courses 
are an economic help to th 
farm boy ·who is interested in 
agriculture. 2 40 ) 6o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1. ij() 
� 
ber a.gr e that farmin requires intelli eno at lea t equal t,o 
other ooeupati.ons and that high school gricul tu.re oours are an 
eoono c h lp to those interested 1n the occupations of related 
agriculture. 
Tabl ; sho th attitud s of the jury emb �s concerning 
teacher-administrator relationship in vocational ducation. The jury 
member beli v d that th sucees M dev lopment or vocational eduo • 
tion d p nd upon the encoura ement and support obtain d from the cbool 
administrator and all believed that nonvocational te chers do not under• 
tand and a.ppr eiat the needs or vocational education. All m mbel's 
felt that voe tional teach rs ar ad quately train d and the assi stance 
ot • kill d craftsmen 1n team tea chin would be und sir ble. How v r • 
th y r lt th t or in ... ervie profe sional trainin, should be rovid d. 
All mber a reed that voe tional t achers are coopera ti v in helping 
· th xtra-cl s school activi ti • 
It is  inter sting to note· in summarizing that all jury mb r·s 
t l t ther not an ur ent n ed for improv nt in the vocational 
ourricul.um in the ohool of south Dakota. Th members f lt vocational 
due tion pro r s should be off r , but bro , at th high school , 
po t-high chool and ad.ult 1 v l s  and hould rve lar r eo a hie 
ar • Th y t lt  more financial id, ho ver. uld be need d for 
expansion ; th t academically talent d stud nt should be ncour d to 
enroll in vocational education cours I that vocational dueatio ean 
reduc the drop-out r te or high chool t.uden-t I and that tud t 
nrolled in eational education are not subj cted to mor 
advantages ,  or e fro th lower socio• cono c groups. 
cial di -
Table 3. Attituaes or Jury Members Concerning Teacher-Administrator Relationships 
in Vocational Education (N  = 5) 
!3r.!rns 
A. Nonvocational teachers under­
tand and appreciate the need 
Strongly 
iit.fa 
Per 
12& cent 
for vocational education. O 0 
B. The successful development of 
a local program or vocational 
education depends largely upon 
the degree to which local school 
administrators encourage and 
npport the program. O O 
c. f.bet vocational teachers are 
lacking in professional 
training. 0 O 
D. The voea tional teachers in 
public schools should have the 
assistance of skilled orafts-
1n team teaching.  O O 
E. More 1n .. serviee professional 
training should be provided 
for vocational teachers. 3 6o 
F. Vocational teachers are as 
cooperative as other teachers 
in helping id. th extra-class 
school activities. 3 60 
a. The dally work load fo:r voca• 
tional teachers is greater than 
or o-ther teachers in the high 
school. O O 
Agree Undecided Disagree 
Per Per Per 
No. eent lo, cent No. cent 
0 0 
5 100 
0 0 
0 0 
2 40 
2 40 
1 20 
0 0 
·O 0 
0 0 
() 0 
0 0 
0 0 
:3 60 
J 00 
0 0 
3 6o 
l 20 
0 0 
0 0 
l 20 
·strongly 
disagree 
Per 
b.t- cent 
2 40 
0 0 
2 40 
4 80 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
.an 
freguen•gz 
-1. '4-0 
1 . 00 
-1. 40  
-2. 20 
1. 60 
1 •. 60 
0 
\.I) 
\..> 
The professional jury b lieved t t the sucoe sfu.l d v lo ent or 
vocational education depends upon the ncou.ra ement, support and under-
tandin obtained from the school administrators and other teachers. 
Th y al so believed ca tional teacher · ar adequately trained and do 
not need th s istance of skilled crafts en. However, they felt r 
in-service. priofessional trainin is  advis ble .• 
Attitudes Q.t. Sghool A4J4\n1.gtrators 
Table 4, 5 and 6 reveal th respon · e  tre uenoies or the items 
a an wer d by the school administr tors.. r than 95 per cent o:r the 
ehool administrator felt that ther ie  n ed  for improv ment in the 
voo tion l curriculums in the chool of South Dakota. This s view 
s h il.d by vocational a. rlcul ture teach r and voe t.ional homemaldn 
teach r , but was contradicted by th j ury memb rs. 
Table  4 furth r r veal that sohool admini trators' re onses 
show 94·. 7 to 71. 5 per c nt ran e tor tt strongly agree" or "a ree" on 
th following aspect of voe tional due tion listed in de cending order 
of' fr qu ney,  n d for bro d ning or progr s so that th y re mad 
m.or oompr hensi v I consultation of voe tional teachers, school admin­
i str tor and school board officials in program planning ; re state 
aid n d d for exp n ion I serv o rap Mc re lar er than the r gu• 
lar chool district; ho emak1ng cour e hould be el ct1 ve ; program 
hould b conducted at the high school . po t•h1gh school and adult 
level ; special programs for droP-out that are under mplo:,'i d or unem­
ployed ; should c rry academic credit equal to nonvocational courses ;  
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
• 
• 
Table 4. Attitudes of School Administrators Conceming Curriculum Development 
and Administration or Voeat1onal Education (N = 93) 
Stron.gly 
l�EAI Alta llnd1g1a1d Di§agt� 
Pe:r P-er Per Per 
Ites Jo, sent No, g,nt No, gent No. eent 
Vocational education prottams 
should be offered at th 
ondary level and post.})igh 
school level , particularly in 
the 13th and 14th years. 28 30 .1 .50 5;. 8 10 10. 8 J 3. 2 
The·re is need for improvement 
in the vocational curriculum in 
the schools of South Dakota. 46 49 • .5 4; 46. , 1 1.0 0 0 
More vocational programs should 
be offered tor adults in 
fields or areas of vocational 
education. 12 12.9  60 64. 6 17 18. 3 2 2.1 
Vocational education courses 
hould carry academic e-redit 
qual to nonvocational courses 
in the secondary school cum-
culUDl. 14 1.5. 2 65 69.8 9 9. 7 4 4. :, 
Special programs should be 
.vailable ror the youth who 
have dropped out or school and 
remain underemployed or 
unemployed. 14 1;. 2 57 61.2 16 17.2 6 6. 4 
Vocational teachers sholll.d 
conBUl.ted by school adminis-
trators and school board orn.-
alals 1n planning a vocational 
education program in South 
Dakota public high school s. 16 17. 2 68 73.1 s ;. 4 4 4. ) 
Strongly 
�sagree 
Per 
.No. eent. 
2 2 .1 
3 :,. 2 
2 2.1 
1 1 . 0  
0 0 
0 0 
Mean 
41:f!gueDQI 
1 . 0 6  
1. 38 
.84 
. 93 
.. 84 
1. 03 
Table 4. ( continued) 
Strongly Strongly Mean 
1n-e1 Ae;ru Jln!lssaii1a 1»,1aU!e d:1.!iil:H rr1guency 
Per Per Per Per Per 
Iteg Ho. ;ent No, cen:t, Nq. pent B2, c,mt No. gen\ 
G. Farm boys reee1ve sufficient 
training on the farm, thus 
making formal in-school train-
1ng in agrl cul tnre unnecessary-. 0 0 1 1. 0 9 9. 7 57 61 . 2  26 28.l -1 .16 
H. Girl s ean rece1 ve adequate 
homemaking training in their 
homes without taking .further 
homemaking training in high 
achool. 0 0 3 3. 2 4 4. J 55 59. 2 31 33. 3 -1. 22 
I.  Vocational homemaking courses 
should be elective rather than 
required. 10 10. 8  68 73.1 0 0 12 12. 9 3 J. 2 . 75 
J. The pu.bl1c schools have a re-
;pone1b111 ty for providing in-
dustrial occupational training 
for out-of-school youth and 
adults where needs are evident. 1 1.0  33 '.35. 6 39 41.9 17 18.J  3 3. 2 .13 
K. Vocational education programs 
in South Dakota publi-c schools. 
being principally in agrl-
cul'blre and homemaking, need to 
be broadened and made more com-
prehensive, to include such prepa. 
ration as trades, distribution. 
and office occupations, in order 
to meet the educational needs ot 
more students. '° 32. 4 58 62. 3 2 2 .1 ) 3. 2 0 0 1 .24 
Table 4. ( continued) 
� 
L. More state aid is needed to 
xpand the vocational educa-
tion programs. 
• At present. vocational education 
1s a federally controlled 
educational program. 
N. It is desirable to have voaa-
tional ,education financed in 
part by federal funds. 
o. Voe·a tional eduoa tion programs 
should. serve geographic areas 
larger than the regular schoGl 
district. 
P. Every farming community that 
has a high school enrollment 
of, 100 pupils or more needs a 
vocational agriculture 
department. 
Qo Boys in town who are interested 
in wot-king in agriculture 
should have an opportunity to 
enroll in vocational agri• 
culture classes. 
R. Having a vocational education 
program in a secondary school 
auses too many administrative 
problems to justify having 1 t. 
Strengly 
.H£le 
Per 
H2, ssmt 
)8 !JO. 9 
l 1 .0  
11 U. 8 
:,2 34. 5 
4 4. 3 
7 7. 5 
:3 3. 2 
Agree JJndecided Diagree 
Per Per Per 
No, eent Hoa: cent No, ,cent 
45 48. 5 6 6. 4 ) J. 2 
2) 24. 8 15 16.l lJ9 .52. 1-
58 62. 4 14 15.l 8 8. 6 
47 50. 5 9 9.? 4 4. 3 
28 JO. l  22 23. 6 35 ,1. 7 
64 68 .• 8 10 10 . s 7 7. 5 
4 4. :,  .5 s. 4 55 59. 2 
Strongly 
disagru 
Per 
_No, sen\ 
1 1. 0 
5 .5. 4 
2 2 .• 1 
l 1 .0  
4 4� ,  
5 5. 4  
2-6 27_ •. 9 
Mean 
rruuenoz 
1 .24 
• •  37 
. 73 
1.13 
'!I'- . 08 
.• 65 
-1 .• 03 
financing by fed ral funds de ir bl e ;  and intere ted boys in town should 
have an opportunity to enroll in vocational agrieultur olasses. 
It 1 s  note rthy that 87.1  per cent of th chool adrnini trators 
did not re 1 having a vocational education progr caused too many 
dministrative problem • early three-fifth of thi respondent roup 
f lt vocational ducation at present is not a fed rally controlled 
program. Approximately 90 per oent of the administrators r s nded 
that farm boys do not rec ive suf'fieient training on the farm, thus mak­
ing formal in-school grieul ture training necessary. Likewis , they 
felt the inadequacy of ho tra·ining and thought additional high chool 
homemaking training n cessi ty. This group indicated they are und -
c1ded and divided in their attitude with r ference to the establi hm nt 
of a high school vocation� a rioultur department with an enrollment of 
100 stud nts. The highe t per e nt respondin ttund cid d" tor any it 
in the ourrioul development and administration area and ror any 
r spondent group in this area appear in Table 4; namely, the re pon­
ib111 ty or th public school £or providin indu trial trainin tor out.­
ot-school youth and dults. 
In th ar a or ocio .... conom1o and cade c asp ets th admini -
trator expre s d the lar e t number of undecided response of all th 
respond nt groups. Table .5 shows tba t 48. 2 p r cent of the chool 
administr tor did not believe high school stud nts enrolled in ooa• 
tional education oours s ar fro the lower socio-economic group. The 
jury embers r in complet d1 a reement while vo cational a riculture 
t acher and vocation l homemakin teachers xpre · ed 69. 3 per c nt 
Table 5. Attitudes of School Adm1niatra.tor·s Concerning Soeio-Eeonomie and Aeademic Aspeets 
or Voeational Education (N = 93) 
Strongly 
a� 
I\ems 
Per 
No. e,nt 
, • Students enrolled in vocao­
t1onal education are subjeeted 
to more social disadvantage 
than those in nonvocational 
edu.ca tion.  0 O 
B. Vocational education is, 
decreasing 1n ne d. 3 3. 2 
c.  Vocational education can play 
a significant role in redue• 
ing the drop-out rate or high 
school students. 24 2.5. 9 
D. The secondary school should 
discourage academically tal• 
en ied pupils from taking 
vocational education courses. 6 6. 4 
E. High scho.r.,l students select.in 
'-Ocational education courses 
are usually tr-om the lower 
sooio-eeoaomic group 1n the 
community. O o 
F. Most high school paplls are 
interested in some vocational 
subjects. 6 6. 4 
Agree Undecided 
Pe,r Per 
No, eqt Ho, csmt 
12 12. 9 16 17. 2  
1 1 .0  4 4. 3 
51 61. 3  1 7. ; 
l ;  13.9  10 10. 8 
28 30.1  20 21. 5 
77 8) 6 6. 4 
Disa� 
- Per 
¥2, IE 
50 5). 8 
J8 40. 9 
:3 j .2  
54 .58.l 
38 40. 9 
; J. 2 
Strongly Man 
digt!t!fl fr!SJuenex 
Per 
Ho. · sent 
1.5  16.1 ., • 73 
47 ,:,. 6 -1. 3; 
2 2. 1 l . OJ 
10 10 . 8 - . SJ 
7 7. 5 - . 26 
1 1 .0  . 90 
� '° 
Table 5. ( continued) 
Strongly Strongly Mean 
11r1g Agzge Ynde�dm! �astee �sagree :f£!gUltl!t.i 
Per Per Per Per Per 
items 19, ant HQ, QAD\ No,, cent No, cent No, _qegt 
G. Farming requires less 
intelligence than most other 
oocupati.ons. 3 3. 2 4 4. j 4 4. 3 48 51. 7 34 ,6 . .5 -1.14 
H. High school agriculture 
courses are an economic 
nelp to the farm boy who is 
intere,sted in agrlcul tu.re 9 9. 7  64 68. 8 13 13. 9 4 4. :,  3 J. 2 . 78 
g 
and 6.5 • .S per c nt d1 ree ent ratin • respeeti vely. Over 7 5 per e nt 
o f  the school - dmini trator felt vocational educ tion can play a 
i gnitieant rol in r duc1.n drop.outs. Only 68. 9 per oent Gf the 
administrators felt c d mically t lented pu ils should t ke voca­
tional duoation cour es comp red to 94. 8 p r cent of the vocational 
gricul.ture t aehers and 86 • .5 per cent ot the vocational homemaking 
teachers.  Approximately 90 per cent or the chool administrator s e 
a need and intere t in vocati.onal education a:nd the jor1ty do not 
feel students enrolled in vocational education are subj cted to �re 
ocial disadvantages. They agreed with the oth r respondent groups 
that farming does not requ11"e less int.elllgenoe than other occupations 
and that high school agricultu.r courses are an economic h lp to thos 
1.nt re ted in agri.oul ture.--
41. 
A lar p rcentag or choel adm1.n1strators, a revealed in Tab1 
6,  believed that nonvocational teaeh · rs understand and appreci te the 
ne d tor vocational ducation. This agree nt figure. 42 . 9  per cent, 
eon id rably high r than that for the other three respo dent 
roup . chool administrator share the attitude with the oth r re·pond-
ent groups that th success.tw.. development et vocational education 
depends on the nooura nt and support of loc l school administrators. 
Howev r, the per oent of a.gr ment was lower than th t, expressed by tb 
o ther groups survey-ad. ohool administrator el t vooat1onal teacher 
h e dequate pref s ional. t.rainin and a siz abl majority felt voca• · 
tional te chers hould have the as. i tance of skilled craftsmen 1n te · 
teachln • They shared the belief that more in•s rnc prof'ee ional 
Table 6. Attitudes or School Administrators Conc.erning Teacher-Administ:ra to.r 
Relationships in Vocational Education (N = 9:,) 
Strongly Strongly Mean 
ifa:11 Alll:!I Unsl1s;J;d12; U!§ag£ee !l! 6iir1e. rreauengJ: 
Per Per Per Per Per 
Items no. mm:t b1 Qtn;t IS21 5c�n;t: ,�.- gm!& 101 .111� 
A. Nonvocational teachers under-
stand and appreciate the need 
tor vocational edueation. 1 1.0  39 41. 9 19 20. 4 30 32. 4 4 4� 3  .03 
B. The suocesstul development of 
a local program of vocational 
education depends largely upon 
the degree to which local school 
dministrators encourage and 
support the program. 6 6. 4  59 63 • .5 9 9. 7  15 16.1 4 4. 3 . 5]. 
c. Most vocational teachers are 
lacking in professional 
training. ' 3. 2 6 6. 4  15 16.1  59 63. 5 10 10. 8  � . 72 
D. The vocational teaehers in 
public schools should have the 
assistance of skilled craftsmen 
in team teaching. 4 4. 3 .56 !(). 3 25 26. 8 8 8. 6 0 0 • 60 
E. More· in-service professional 
training should be provided tor 
vocational teachers. 6 6. 4 61 6.5. 3 20 21 . 9  6 6. 4 0, 0 . 72 
F. Vocational teachers are as 
cooperative as other teachers 
in helping with extra•clas 
school act.1 vi ties. 11 U . 8  62 66.7 8 8. 6 9 9. 1  3 :,. 2 . ?4 
o. The dally work load tor voca-
tional teachers is greater than 
of other teachers in the high 
school. :, 3.2 1 1.0 11 11. 8  68 r,. 2 10 10. 8 - . 87 
IS 
tra1n1n should be provided for vocational teach r • They r po:tted 
that vocational teacher re as cooperative as  ot _ r te chers in 
h lpin with anra-cla sehool actt Vi ti s and. do not 'beli v th· 
daily rk load 1 gr ater than that ·o:f the other teachers. 
The attitudes of chool administrator are an portant. part of 
valuating th vocational edacat1on program need_ . Th dministrators 
are in pos1 tion to infiuence board o ffici l and oonununi ty leader • 
With thi thou ht in mind, it is imp r tive that the tti. tud _s of 
school adml.nistrators e.ono ming th variou - sp eta. or vocational 
ducat.ion be c r fully consid red. 
chool adndn1str tor a.gr d with their vocatienal agr1cul ture 
and voe tional homemakin t cher that th r is need for revision 
in the voe tional ourrioulums in th school· or South Oakota. '11d 
r spondent roup believ d there is ne d for broad nin of wcat1onal 
pro am o that they may be de re oompr hensi • but according to 
co nts from the dministr tors they felt i. t cannot be broadened under 
th pr ent t_ tion sy tem nd without r r aniu.tion of school di -
trict • The major1 ty of th dmin1 t.rator did not li.eve there r 
in xi tenoe dmini tr tive probl m resulti.n from the inclu ion o:t 
voe tion 1 ducation in th ir ohool • 
This r spondent p f lt that n 1th r girl nor f'arm boy 
rec i ve uffi c1ent train1.n t ho or  on the farm and, ther for , 
formal in- chool tr ining is  n c ity. They f lt inter ted town 
boy hould hav an pportun1 ty to enroll i n  oca ti.on 1 grioul ture 
course • Ho ver, comment from th roup ntioned that their 
vocat.1..onal. a rioul ture class nroll ntr re . mall and on mention _ d 
that th pro gr had be n dropped and industrial arts wa introduced 
bee use of th size or the enrollment. Other commented that. only a 
44 
mall proportion of th far boys return to farmin upon gr duat1on, 
wherea , any will be employed in r lat d fi· lds of' agriculture, thus 
neces i ta ting formal in•sehool training. Several chool dmini trators 
comment d that could not train for 1ndu trial occupations because 
our South Dakota coll g do not train teachers quali£1 d ror te ching 
in th1 field. Other mentioned that we do not have indu try in South 
Dakota and, th refor , it is  difticul t to d ternd.ne what training is 
needed. 
School dmin1 trators believe that vocational ducation can pl y 
a ro1 in r ducing drop-outs,  and aooord1ng to comments from th.is 
roup they belie e ao demieally talented pupil s ,should take a samplin 
or vocational course and sp cialize 1 ter in college if they desir . 
They felt t.here are no social dis dvant,ages attached to enrollment in 
vocation 1 education ,  but comment d that the vocational education 
• tud nts s t the barri rs them.sel ve • 
School dmini tra tors believe that nonvooa t1.ona1 te ohers und r­
stand d ppreeiate the n d for vocational duo tion. According to 
th ir co ents , misunderstandings occur wh n voe tional t oh r trive 
to tight the rest of  the sohool to pres :rve th ir pro rams r th r than 
offering omething worthwhile. Ad.mini tr tors realize that their 
encouragement and upport of vocat.1.on l education i neces ary for a 
ucee stu.l program. They felt their vocational teachers wer adequat ly 
trained profe s1onally, but m.or in-serv1c professional training and 
the s istanee or skilled craftsmen would be d s1rable. Th comments 
45 
pli d need tor rof ssional information rro th State Depart-
ent of Public In truotion and colleges. The dministr tor · believed 
their vocation l teach r to be cooperative with extr -cla s school 
otivitie and believed the daily work load was qual to that or other 
tea-chers. 
Attitud · s 21 Yooatiqn,al Agtlcul ture ?1Acher 
Tabl 7 .  8 and 9 rev al r spons frequencie of the items as 
nswered by th vocation l agriculture teachers. 
A s en in Ta bl 7 ,  voea t1onal gricul tu.re teachers t i1. t 
strongly bout curriculum dev lo nt nd dministrat.i.on of the high 
cho-ol a rl ou.l ture pro gram. All bu. t t of  th agrioul ture t acher 
agreed th t formal in- chool tra1n1ng in grioul. tur wa n e ssary for 
tar boy • A l rg jority of this r spond nt group r port that 
v ry farming oommuni ty that has hi h sohool enroll . nt ot 100 or 
r hould have voo tional a ricul. ture program. Thes teacher 
b lie ed th t inter sted boys in town should b allo d to enroll in 
vooa tiona.l agrioul tur cla e • p ,  roxima · ly the vi w on YOc -
t1onal riaulture ducat1on re held by th other three respond nt 
group • al though th p rcenta. e of school dministr tor in gree ,nt 
not a h1 h s the jury m mber and ho making te ch r • 
ov r 65 per cent of the vocational agriculture teachers felt that 
the public school should be responsible tor providin industrial oocu.pa• 
tion l trainin for out-of-school youth and adults. This was the 
A. 
B. 
c .• 
D. 
E. 
F. 
Table 7. Attitudes or Vocational Agriculture Teachers Concerning Curriculum 
Development and Adm1nistration of Vocational Education (N = 75) 
Strongly 
ISEI! 
Per 
it�:ns No, QGt 
Vocational education programs 
should be offered at the sec-
ondary 1-evel and post-high 
&obool level , particularly 1n 
the 13th and 14th years. 23 30. 7 
There is need for improvement 
1n the vocational curriculum 
1n the schools of South Dakota. :) .5 46. 7 
More vocational. programs should 
be offered ror adults in 
ne-lds or areas of vocational 
education. 14 18. 8 
Vocational education courses 
should carry academic credit 
qual to nonvocational courses 
in the secondary sc}v)ol 
curriculum. 27 :36 
Special programs should be 
available for the youth who 
,Ye dropped out of school and 
remain underemployed or 
uneaployed. 8 10 . 7  
Vocational teachers should be 
consulted by school adminis-
tratora and school board otfi..-
oials in planning a vocational 
education program 1n South 
Dakota public high schools. 27 36 
A�I!. 
Per 
No, c;ent 
34 45. 3 
38 �.7 
54 72 
44 ,58. 8 
5:3 70 . 7 
46 61. 4  
Strongly 
!lgde$1;deg DiS&&J:!8 d1sa«ree 
Per Per Per 
Ns>, cent No, cent No, cent 
9 12 9 12 0 0 
l 1 . 3  0 0 1 l . j 
5 6. 6 1 1 . :, 1 l. J 
2 2. 6 2 2. 6 0 0 
10 13. 4 2 2. 6 2 2. 6 
1 1 . 3 1 1 . 3 0 0 
Mean 
fft9Wll5'l 
. 95 
1 . 41 
1 • .5:3 
1. 28 
. 84  
+=" 
1 •. 32 °' 
Table 7. ( continued) 
Strongly Strongly 
11£11 Alt!I lf!d1£\ded J2ia!!la9 d1:a2ree !ttsmms.r: 
Per Per p� 
Items lo, cept No. cent No. ect No. cent No, S;t!}t 
a. Farm boys receive sufficient 
training on the farm, thus 
king formal in-school train-
ing 1n agriculture 'W'lnecessary. 0 0 0 0 2 2.6 11 14. 6 62 82. 8 1. 80 
H. Girls ean receive adequate 
homellaking training in their 
homes w.l thout taking further 
homemaking training in high 
school. 0 0 2 2.6 0 0 25 :r,. 4 48 64 -1 . 58 
I . Vocational homemaking courses 
muld 'be elective rather than 
required. 5 6. 6 40 5'.3. 4  10 13. 3 16 21 . 4 4 5. 3 . 35 
J .  The public schools have a respon-
s1b1li�y for providing indus-
trial occupational training for 
out-of-school youth and adults 
where needs are evident. , 6. 6 44 58. 8 18 24 ; 6. 6 3 4 . 57 
K. Vocational education programs 
in South Dakota public schools, 
being principally 1n agriculture 
and homemaking, need to be 
broadened and made mre compre• 
hens1ve, to include such prepara-
tion as trades, distribution, and 
office occupations, in order to 
meet the educational needs or 
students. 2? :,6 44 58.7 ' 4 l 1. 3 0 0 1� 29 
� 
Table 7. ( continued) 
llaa 
L. More state aid is needed to 
expand the vocational educa-
Stro.ngly 
iStU 
Per 
No. cent 
&gn1 
Per 
No, ssmt 
tJnde·Qided 
Per 
Mo, _gent 
D3:gagr§ 
Strongly 
c»,sutM 
Per 
No, 11mt 
an 
fregu!!]CY 
tion programs. 27 :,6 43 ,?. 4 4 5. 3 1 1 . 3 o o 1 . 28 
M. A.t pre$ent vocational educa­
tion is $ federally controlled 
ducat.tonal program. 2 2 . 6 15 20 13 17. 4 42 56 3 4 - · . 39 
N. It 1$ desirable to have _voca• 
t1onal education finanCM in 
part by federal funds. 4 5. J 49 65. j 14 18. 8 6 8 2 2. 6 • 63 
o. Vocational education progri 
hould serve geographic areas 
larger than the regalar school 
district.. 10 l)·. 4 43 57. 4 12 16 8 10. 6 2 2. 6 • 76 
P. Ev-e:ry farming community that bas 
a high school enrollment of 100 
pu.pil·s or more needs a voca-
tional agriculture department. 28 37. 4 :,0 40 12 16 4 .5. 3 l l.  J 1. 0-7 
Q. B:>ys 1n town who are interested 
in working 1n agrl.cul ture should 
have an opportunity to enroll 
1n vocational agriculture 
classes. 22 29. 4  '49 6.5. :; :3 4 0 O 1 1 . 3 1 . 21. 
R. Having a vocational educatio·n 
program 1n a secondary school 
causes too many administrative 
roblems to justlty having 1 t. 3 4 1 1. 3 O O 26 34. 7 45 6o -1 .  45 
6, 
highest perc nta for this item r port d by the three oup surveyed 
in th _publie chools of south Dakota. Ho v r • th · jury ember wer-e 
in co t te gr nt bout the responsibil1 ty of providin industrial 
oooupational \rain1n and t view was shared by ;6. ) per c nt of  the 
ho making t achers. 
Over 90 p r cent of the agricu.1 tu.re t aohers r port d th t more 
voe ·tion l pro ams hould b offered f'or dul t • Thi. peroenta e was 
sur'D&issed only by the jury or prof s sional , 1 though this it m 
received over 75 per c nt greem t from all re pond nt group • All 
ot the group survey d believed th r hould be consul.tation or  vooa­
tion teach r , school adm1n1str tor and school board official in 
planning · vocation 1 educ tion pro r , ho v r ,  th vocational a ri• 
culture t ach r ' re ns ho d th t r p rcent or agre m nt 
n th te ch r-adm1n1 tr tor re nd nts. Thi group shar the 
view of th other r spondents acme ming bro dening and xpansion of 
voe tional educ t.ion, qual academic or di t, elective homemaking cour e s .  
tinancin , rra11,""'9aph1o ar • and dm1n1 trativ problems of th program. 
N arly 60 r o nt o,f the agrieul tur teachers reported trong 
gr ment that agrioultur cours re eoono c help  to th tar 
in a ricul tur • Th oth r agri eul ture te char reported 
th y agr • s hown in Table 8, concerning ocio•economio nd academic 
a pect of voe t1onal duoation. Th y supported th1 view by xpress­
ing a 97. 4 per cent "agreement" that. f'armin r qu.1?- s int 111 enee at 
l ea t equal to other ecu tion • This  group of respondent tel t 
tro ly about th incr asin n ds of ocational education and held 
Table 8. Attitudes or Vocational Agriculture Teachers Concerning Socio-Economic.· 
and Academic Aspeets or Vocational Education (N = 75) 
strong].� 
Un_ge¢,d§9 agree 4itt! · D\em:ee 
strongly 
d11aa:ee 
Per 
19. b •cq� 
an 
&eguencx 
Per Per P&r 
lltY 12, aol lie• cent M2, gent 
• Students enrolled in vocational 
eduoation are subjected to nore 
:oeial disadvantages than tho 
in nonvo-ca tional education. 0 O 
B. Voca t1onal education is decreas-
ing in need. 1 4 
C . Vooa tional eduea ti.on can play a 
significant J'Ole in reducing 
the drop.out rate of high school 
tudent s. :33 44.1 
D. The secondary school should 
discourage aeademieally t
a
lented 
pupils from taking vocational 
education cc,urses. 2 2. 6 
E. High school students seleet1n 
vocational education course 
are usually from the lower socio-
1eonom1e group in the commnn1 ty. l 1 .  3 
F. Most high school pupils are 
interested i.n some vo.ca-
tional subjects. 1? 22. 6 
G. Farming requires less intelli• 
genee than most other 
occupations.  2 2. 6 
H. H1gh school agriculture courses 
are an economic help to the farm 
boy who 1e interested in 
agr1,eulture. 43 57. 4  
4 s. , 
1 \. 3 
39 52 
1 1. 3 
16 21. 4 
;2 69.4 
0 0 
32 42. 6 
6 
0 
1 
6 
3 
0 
0 
8 
0 
2.6 
1. 3 
8 
4 
0 
0 
Per 
N°, 2m.t 
4'.) 57. 3 
11 14� 7 
1 1 . , 
1K} 53. 4 
:,6 47. 9 
j 4 
8 10 . 7  
0 0 
22 29, 4-
6o 80 
0 0 
:31 41, 4  
16 21. 4  
0 0 
65 86. 7 
0 0 
-1 ._11 
�1. 65 
1, 38 
�1 . 29 
- . 67 
1 .09 
-1. 78 
l � .51 � 
th view that aaademically talent d pupils should be encouraged to 
enroll in vo e  ti.onal subjects as al1 high chool pupil a.re interested 
in vocational dueation. 
Ov r 70 p r cent or the vocational r1cul ture t ch rs report­
in re nded that vooati.onal te oh rs ar adequately trained prof s­
sionally. However, T ble 9 reveals that 18. 4 p r eent f'e1t vocational 
teachers r inadequately trained and represent th largest pereent­
a or 11 the r spondent ups in re ponse to tbi it • A size ble 
jority felt the support nd enooura .ement of  chool dministr tors i s  
n eded for a cc esful pro am: ho ver, ight a.gricul t11re teachers 
tot re in disagr ement which s higher, proportionately. than that of  
the prof s ional jury m rs and ho emaking t achers.  
N arly 75 p r cent of the grioulture acher tel t th y should 
h v the as istanoe of skilled eraft.smen. Approxl.mately 9 .5 per cent 
reported that more in-s rviee protessional training was needed. This 
rep�esents a h1 h peraentage rating in comparison  to homemaking t cher 
and scho l dmini tr tor o re , rt d 69. 1  p r e nt and 71. 7 per cent, 
r eot1 vely. Over 5:3 p r c nt felt. the daily rk lo d was greater 
for vo tional t ch r • a proportion ea parable to that of the voe -
tional ho e kin teacher . 
Th vooat1.onal ricultur te ohers r in almo t eo plete 
nt that formal in• chool trai.nin in a culture 1 n oe·s sary 
and an oono · e h lp for farm boys, and that. fa.min require int lli• 
enc t 1 a.st equal to t.hat required by oth r occupat.ion s .  Thi group 
b li v. d th t town boy .hould be allowed to nroll 1n agri.cul tu.re 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
Table 9. Attitudes of Vocational Agricul. ture Teachers Concernin.g Teacher-Administrator 
Relationships in Vocational Education (N = 75) 
Strongly 
aa:cm!. 
Per 
J;1emg 12 •. a·mt 
Nonvocational teachers under-
stand and appreciate the need 
for wcational educati.on. 2 2. 6 
The successful development of 
a local program of wcational 
education depends largely upon 
the degree to which local school 
dministrators encourage an 
support the program. 17 22. 6 
Most vocational teachers ar 
lacking 1n proreu1onal 
training. 1 1 . , 
The vo.cat1onal teachers in 
public schools should have 
the assistance or skilled 
cYa!tsrnen 1n team teaching. 8 10. ;  
More in-service professional 
training should be provided 
for vocational teachers. 17 22. 7 
Vocational teachers are .as 
cooperative as ot.her teachers 
in helping with extra-class 
school activitie$. 20 26. 7  
The daily work load tor voea-
t1onal teachers is greater 
than or other teachers in 
the high school. 13 l?. 4 
A£e1· 
Per 
N2. samt 
lj 17. 4 
45 fl) 
13 17. 4 
48 64 
54 72 
48 64 
27 :,6 
tJnde!!slH 
. Per 
. li�1 gent 
16 21. 4  
5 6. 6 
7 9. 3 
1.5 20 
3 4 
6 8 
22 29. '.3 
W:1u1:ee 
Per 
Hoa cgm 
36 47. 9  
8 10. 7  
38 ,> . 6  
4 5. :, 
l 1. , 
1 1 . j 
1:3 11. , 
Strongly Mean 
&1aaee tr!Sl!1nc1 
Per 
10. cmt , 
8 10. 7  -. . 47 
0 0 . 95 
16 21 . 4  - . 73 
0 0 1. 44 
0 0 1. 16 
0 0 1. 37 
0 0 . 53 
claa es and eo nted th.at th1 wa s  n cesaary so th town boy could 
obtain job • upon raduat1on. in ti lds related to gr.I.culture. ev• 
eral co ent d that a -en ral agrio\llture oour s needed ra'th r 
than vocational gricul.tur for the town boys. Other mentioned that 
th vocational rieultur curricul · n ed revision eo that 11 
phases of agricultur r covered d not ju t. center d around the 
occupation of farmin • This r spond t group bel1 ved that tarnting 
communiti with a high school enroll n't of 100 n d vocation 1. · gri­
oul ture d par nt ; how v r. so commented t.hat som communities of 
this siz m1 ht not be able. f'inancially, to provide adequat tacili• 
ties. This group t t t that r vo cational prog:ra hould be ott red 
for adult • Th voe tional teacher · expres ed a d finite 
n d for conaul tat1on or and school board otfic1.al s in 
p:rogram planning d ntion d in co nts that th y tel t dmini. • 
53 
tr tors hould be r quired to take a eour e in rinci.pl e or vocational 
due tion so that hette� understandin s uld d velo • Voe t1onal 
agrioul. ture te cher tel t th most tnm ly · or all the teaoher­
adm1n1 trator roup that ind trial o eeu.pational trainin.g shoul.d be 
provide for out-of'•sohool uths an adult • Accordin to comments 
th vo tion l gricultur te ch r felt addition 1 finan e1al aid would 
n ed to be provided befor tr ining for 1nduetrial oceupa t1on a d 
dd1t1onal guidance assi tanee could provided 1n th hool s or 
South Dakota. The vocational r1eul. tu.re teachers surv yed h ld th 
belief that the cademieally talent d are inter ted and should be 
encouraged to enroll in vocational classe s. Some o f  the teachers 
pported this new when they comment d that vocational ducation will 
n ed tud tnts of high menta.11 ty 1n order to conduct a program ; thus, 
.54 
it. i s  n oe ary to have good students in the program at the hi h school 
level . Th y believe that vocational education can help reduce the 
drop-out rate; howev r, so commented that too many ad.mini trators 
nd rents believe vocational educ tion is tt cure•all" tor high 
school drop-outs and a plac to "baby• 1 t• w1 th th slow students. 
They further co ented that voe tional education can only be on of 
the an of preventin high school drop-out . 
A sizeable majority of the vocational gr1oulture teaoh rs f lt 
vocation l teacher are ad quately trained profeasion lly , 'but do 
b lieve th a sistance of Uled craftsmen in team teaoh1n and more 
1n•servic prote sional traihing are n ded. The firmly believe the 
up rt and ncouragem nt or th school administr tors 1 ne ded 
racto:r in a succ sstul pro ra Over one•h lf or the vocational agri-
cul ture, teachers thought the daily rk load s reater for vocational 
teaoh r • They commented t t th y sp nd mo, time in outsid otivi­
tie , uch as wrl. tten reports, m tings and trips, kin 
f'.arm v1 its, ord rin and s curin , ala s and l ratory supplies and 
ntainin shop and labor tory equip nt. 
In neral this group held the same views as th other respondent 
groups cone rn1n th followin asp cts of vocational education: 
eJCpan ion. fin ncing, administrative proble , social di advantages 
and eoopera tion · th extra-class school aeti vi ties. 
Attitudes gt Yogational; Homemakiqg teach rs 
The respon e frequenci e s  within each or the three reas o f  
attitud s are shown in Tables 10,  11 and 1 2  for the vo e  tional home­
aking teachers. 
Slightly ov r one•h l :t  of the vo cation 1 homemaking te oher 
felt their cour e should be elective rath r than required , a 
Table 10 cone ming curriculum d velop nt and a ni tration. 
hewn in 
This 
.55 
represents a lower proportion than wlth the oth r three roups surveyed . 
as the vocational gricul tur teacher and jury pro f s sional s re sponded 
with a 60 per c t agreem nt and admini trator s  r ponded with 83. 9 
Vooat1onal homemaking te ch :rs :furth r revealed 
th t over one-third re in a plete di sa reement,  while 1 6. 4  per cent, 
th larg t per c nt report.in , r undecided concerning t.his i te 
than 95 per oent or the vocation l ho makin teacher felt that 
additional homemaking t� inin , in high school �s n eded because the 
h e does no t  rovid adequ te tr ini.ng. It is a tonishing to note, 
howev r, th t thr teach r strongly d.1 sagr d ,  one teacher agre d 
and t-wo wer undecided. 0V r 98 r cent of these respondents tel t a 
n d for ro 1 in• o ool tr_ ining in rioul tur for r rm boys, non 
w r in di nt and only t wer undeoid d. Lik w1 , they tel t 
tron ly that int r sted town boys should ha an op rtu.ni ty to enroll 
in vocational agriculture eou.r es an nearly thre •f'ourth h l d  the 
belief that very farming c ommunity with an enro11 nt or 100 pupil 
n eds a vocation rieul tur department. 
Table 10 . Attitudes ot Vocational Homemaking Teachers Concerning Curriculum 
Development and Administration or Vocational Education (N = 110) 
Strongly St.rongly Mean 
iGlU Asree !m£1Sasltd Et!Ymat d1s-1gru fregumcx 
Per Per Per Per Per 
Items Na, gnt N°, wmtr . Np, sen\ !lo-, 2entr Np. een$, 
A. Voea tional education programs 
:hould be offer� at the 
ondary level and post-high 
school level , particularly in 
the 13th and 14th years. 28 2;. 5 59 53. 6 18 16. 4 5 4. 5 0 0 1 . 0  
B. 'Ihere is need for improvement 
in the vo-ca tional eurricul um 
in the schools or South Dakota 35 31. 8 61 55. 5 9 8. 2 5 4. 5 0 0 1 .14 
c. More vocational program-s should 
be offered for adults in more 
fields- or areas or vocational 
ducation. 21 19. 1 69 62. 7  16 14. 6 4 3. 6 0 0 . 97 
D. Vocational educa ti·on courses 
should carry academic credit 
equal to nonvocational courses 
in the secondary sehool 
curriculum. 38 34. 6 63 57. 3 6 5. 4 3 2. 7 0 0 1. 23 
E. Special pro:grams should be 
available tor the youth who 
have dropped out of school 
and remain underemployed or 
unemployed. 25 22. 8 66 6o 15 lj. 6  2 1. 8 2 1. 8 1 . 0  
F. Vocational teaehe�s should be 
consulted by school adminis-
trators and school board •Of"fi-
cials in plannin-g a. vocation 
.ucation program in South 
Dakota public high school s. 42 )8. 2 63 57. 3 2 1. 8 2 1 •. 8 1 . 9 1. 30 \J\ °' 
a. 
H. 
I ,  
J .  
K .  
ble 10 . ( oon tinued) 
t:!tr()ngly· 
aezee 
Per 
Items No, cent. . 
Farm boys receive sufficient 
training on the farm. thu 
.king formal in-school trainin_ 
1n •agr1oul ture unnecessary. 0 0 
01rls can reeeive adequate 
homemaking training 1n their 
homes wl. tbout taking further 
1ng training 1n high 
chool. j 2. 7 
Voca tiOMl. homemaking cours�ls 
should be elective rather 
than required. 8 7. 2 
The publ1·c school s hav1 
responsibility for providi 
industrial oooupat1onal training . 
for out-of-school youth and 
1dul ta where needs are evident .• 7 6. 3 
Vocational edueation programs 
in South Dakota public school&. 
being principally in agrleulture 
and homentak:1ng, need to be 
broadened and made more compr 
bensive • to include such prepara-
tion as trades, distribution, 
and office occupations, in order 
to meet the educational needs of 
more students. Jl 28.l 
Agre& 
Per 
Ng, cent 
0 0 
1 . 9 
1Jt) Li4. 6 
55 50 
65 59. 2 
St.rong1y Mean 
Uss!ecid-ed Disagree giyuee freguengx 
Per Per Per 
Noa gent No, cent Noe genie 
2 1. 8 47 42. 7 61 55. 5  -1. 62 
2 1. 8 27 24. 6 77 70 -1 . 58 
18 16. 4  27 24. 6 8 7. 2 . 20 
JO 27. 2 17 15. 6 1 . 9  . 4S 
ll 10 ) 2. 7 0 0 1. 12 
Table 10. (continued) 
1�s o, .1,nt 
L. More state a1d is needed to 
x;pand the 10 ca tional ed�oa• 
tion programs. 36 j2. 8 s, 48.l 
M. At pre·sent vocational education 
1s a federally controlled 
educational program. 0 0 29 26. :, 
N. It is des.irable to have voca-
tional education financed in 
part by federal funds. 12 10. 9 74 67. 3 
o. Voeational eduea tion progri 
1hould serve geographic areas 
larger than the regular school 
district. 13 12. 5  48 4;. 6 
P. Ev&ry farming eommun.ity that 
has a high school enrollment 
o·f 100 pupils or more needs 
·oc-ational agriculture 
department. 1; 13. 6 67 lo. 9 
Q. Boys 1.n town who are interested 
in working 1n agriculture should 
have an opportunity to enroll in 
vooational agriculture classes. 14 12. 8  89 80. 9 
R. Having a vocational education 
program in a secondary school 
,uses too many administrative 
problems to justify having it,. l . 9 0 0 
Strongly Mean 
lJQdeq\ded Jlis·a£!e disagree f£!9U!n·e;r 
Per Per Per 
Ng, cent • cent lf2, eent 
20 18. 2  l . 9 0 0 
32 29. 2 44 40 5 4 • .5 
18 16. 4 6 5. 4 0 0 
35 :n.2 11 10 3 2. 7 
19 17. 3 7 6. 4 2 1. 8 
4 j. 6  3 2. 7  0 0 
9 8. 1 lfO 36. 4 60 S4. 6  
1.12 
- . 22  
. 84  
• .52 
. 78 
l. 04 
-1. 4.5 
59 
On the avera.ge, 83 • .5 per eent or the vocational homemakin 
teachers held the follovt1ng views oono.erning eurriculum developm nt and 
administration of vocational education : should be orr red at th 
eondary, post-high school and adult le l s ;  n ed for· improvement 
1n tbs oea.tional currioul s r south Dakota ;  equal academia er dit s 
sp cial pr rams f r dro -outs ; consultation in program plannin ; pro-
i-ams hould broad ned and made more comprehensive ; and absence of 
administrative probl s. proximately 80 per cent held th ,  belief 
that ore t t aid i s  ne ded for expansion and financing in ,art by 
f deral fund is desirable. However, 26. 3 per cent of this re ndent 
roup b lieved that at present vocational education i federally con­
trolled. pproxlmately 25 · er cent of the school admini. trator nd 
voo tion 1 a rioul tur teachers believed that at pr en"t vocational 
due -Uon is a federally controlled educational ro � • Likew.1. , 
n arly 30 p r cent of the homemakin teachers re mldeoided bout 
r d  ral c ntrol com.par d to 16.l  p r c nt and 17. i� per cent f'or th 
admin1 tr tors and rieul ture teachers. Over 60 per cent felt indu -
trial occupational trainin a neo-e sity, but 27. 2 p r cent re unde-. 
cided and 16. 5 p r cent w r in di agre _ nt. 
Voo tion 1 hom rnak1n teach rs ' respon e frequencie s  for 1te 
included in ocio-eeonomio and aoad ll111.c asp c t  or vocational educati.o 
are disclosed in T bl 11 . There 1 no a.ppr oi ble diff rence in their 
r pons s than tor th. ot.her groups surveye�. ey £el t so what or 
stron ly bout the economic h lp . v n in voe tional a rieulture 
classes,  the int ll otu 1 requirements of farming , and the social 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
Table 11. Atti tu.des of Vocational Homemaking feaeners Coneem1.ng Soci o-Ecenom1c 
and Aeademie A.spe-ets ef Vocational Education {N = 110) 
St-rongly 
la:11 ie:'NI 
Per Per 
J;tems liP, an\ ltoa_ t!UUi 
Studm ts enrolled in v-ocational 
education are subjected to 
re aoeial disadvantages than 
those in nonvocational 
tdueation. 2 1 . 8 14 12. 8 
Voat1onal education is 
de-creasing in need. 2 1. 8 2 1: a 
Voeatlonal education can play 
a s:lgnlficant role in reducing 
the drop.out rate or high 
school students. :,6 j2. 8 64 ;a. 2 
The secondary school should 
discouage academically tal-
ented pupil s from taking voea• 
tional education courses. 5 4. 5 5 4. 5 
High school students selecting 
vocational education course 
are usually from the lower 
socio-economic group 1n the 
community. l . 9 26 23. 6 
>st high school pupils are 
interested in some vocational 
snbjects . l? 1.5. 6 81 73. 6 
Unit&ded 
Per 
Ho, c-ent 
15 13. 6 
l . 9 
9 8.1 
5 4. 5 
11 10 
6 5. 4  
Strongly 
121&S£•e dilil&rll 
Per Per 
No, gept - . Ns>a, ant-
48 4j. 6 ,1 28. 2 
31 28..2 74 67. 3 
l . 9  0 0 
41 ,1. , 54 49. 2 
53 48. 2 19 17. 3 
6 5. 4 0 0 
Mean 
freW3enu; 
- . 84 
-1. 57 
1 . 22 
-1. 22 
-- . 58 
. 99  
g-
Table 11. ( continued) 
Strongly Strongly K-ean 
1,a;a A&t.a J.lnd!SS.dlsi Di&&DI s!iaste1 
Per Per Per Per Per I;t&ms No .• Q!Dt No, cat No. ;mt Nt>, cenS, No, cen:t: 
o. Faming requires less intelli-
gence than mo3t other 
occupations. 0 0 0 0 l . 9  45 40. 9 64 58. 2 -1. 57 
H. High school agricul b1re 
courses are an economic help 
to the f'arm boy who is inte-rested in agrieultnr•. 26 2:,. 6 76 69 1 ,. 7 6. 4 1 . 9 0 0 1 .15 
� 
62 
d1 advantages ot vocational education than did th school administrators. 
Among th i tems 1n the area with wh1eh Table 11 deal , this respond nt 
roup al so att - ched great importance to t,he need. for voe tional educa­
tion, eneour ing cademi.cally talented in vocational education and the 
role of vocational education in reducin drop-outs. Th y  held a 
- reater percent e rating in the belief that vocational education stu­
dent r rrom the lo · r socio-eoonomie group than d1d the vc:H: tional 
agli.culture te chers, bu.t rated the socio-economic group tatus con• 
slderably high r than did the adm1n1str tors. 
All but one of th vocational hamemaking teachers surveyed felt 
vocational t.each rs wer as coop rativ s other teachers with extra­
claa ohoo1 activ1t1 s.. Table 12, concerning teacher-administ.r-ator 
�- 1at1.onsh1ps,. ta.rther shows -that over one-hal f felt th 1:r daily work 
load s reater than that of other t acher and ·pproximately one• 
fourth tel t their rk load s not gr a ter;  others were undecided. 
Over 80 p r oent respo.nd d that vocational educa�on teacher are ad • 
quate.1y tz-ain · prof ssion lly, but r lt th n d for the assistance of 
skilled craft en in team t aching. O er three-fifth . felt more in• 
s · rvio pro s ional trainin _ should be p:rovided. This r · spond nt 
roup tel t the st  stron ly of all the groups surveyed that the euo­
oess:ful d velop nt or vocational education de. nds upon the ncourage• 
m nt nd upport given by \he ehool administrators. Over 6o per cent 
held the bel1 -f that nonvoe t-ional teachers do not understand and 
appr· ciate th need f'or voe t1onal education. 
• 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F e 
a. 
Table 12. Attitudes of Vocational H.omemaking Teachers Conceming Teacher...-Admini strato:r 
il..ationships in Vocational Education OJ = 110) 
Strongly 
agrH �gree 
Per Per 
Ittms Ho, emt No, e,nt 
Nonvocational teachers under-. 
stand and appreciate the need 
for vocational edu-0a tion. 0 0 20 18 .. 2 
The Sl,lccessrul development or 
a local program o.r vocational 
education depends largely up0n 
the degree to which local 
school .admini�rators encourage 
and support the pro-gram. 38 :,4. 6 61 55. 5 
Most voeational teachers are 
lacking in professional 
training. 0 0 6 5. 4 
The voca t1onal teachers in 
public schools should have th 
as·sistance of skilled craft 
in team teaching. 10 9. 1 78 10., 9 
More in-se:rviee professional 
training should be provided 
tor vocational teaehers. 12 10. 9  64 .,s. 2 
Vocational teachers are as 
cooperative as other teachers 
in helping w1 th e·xtra-class 
school acti v1 ties. sa 52.7 51 46. 4 
The dally work load for voca.• 
tional teachers is greater 
than of other teachers in the 
high eehool. 24 21. 8  37 :,3.7 
Undegided _ D.lsagre1 
Per Per 
No• ,cent No,. �nt 
22 20 48 43 •. 6 
5 4 •. 5 6 5. 4 
9 8 .• 2 61 55. 5 
22 20 0 0 
29 26. 4 4 j •. 6 
0 0 1 .9 
23 20. 8 25 22. a 
Strongly 
di M£.ree 
Per 
No, �nt 
20 18. 2 
0 0 
:,4 :,0 . 9  
0 0 
1 . 9  
0 0 
l . 9 
Mean 
fr19uene1 
- . 62 
1 . 19 
-1. 11 
. 89 
. ?4 
1. 44 
. SJ  
In summary• 1 t is Vident that over on· -halt of the vocati.onal 
homemaking teachers tel t th ir courses hould be l ctive rathe·r than 
r quired and •Carry aoademie ored1t equal to oouraes er a nonvocational 
nature. ny comment d th.at they r 1 t on year of homemaking should 
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be required and the � mainder should be elective. Over 95 per cent 
telt that d.d1tional higb school hollemaking training is a nece.saity. 
They supported the importanc of their program when they mention d that 
girls are marrying 70unger and basic background in home management 
and 1n buying and family living is Vital as th. y will be sswning a 
dual role as hometaak :r and wag ea.mer. Lik wise. th y tel t strongly 
in :favor of the importanoe •Of vocational agr1c:u.1.tve pro ra • Voca­
tional ho me.kin teachers felt voeati.onal pro gr . •  s should be offered, 
but broadened d m d mre oo pl' hensive at the econdary and po t  .. 
hi h school levels. So te oh r t lt th ir homemakin ourri011la 
could b r vi d to 1nclude many r cets that would be benefiot.al to 
th . • - rl eek1ng mploym nt on or be tor gradua t1on from high school. 
They expr d the feelin that cours o tferin s could and should 
include tr in £or itres s ,  d partm t and grocery store clerks, 
hou ke pers. maids d baby• 1 tter • One teacher further o.o . ented 
strongly th t e a.oym. nt pr parat.i.on could be succ ssfully done in 
ller towns as ll as in 1 rger towns and e1 tie • She ntioned 
that h had plan for incorporating employment training in her next 
yeu• e progra 
This group also felt stron -ly that special programs re needed 
for high sehool drop-out. • but mentioned that the pro.gram should xt.end 
to those very capable persons ov r 40 years ef age wh r " too old to 
train youtt or " canno·t rl .  k your heal t,t11t 1s u ed as an xouse for not 
hirin th se persons. 11tantioned that perhaps the high school 
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drop�ut probably wolll.d not at-tend the el· ssee even 1r they were 
avai.lable.  Thi N pondent roup did not believ a vocaUonal pt-Ogram 
caus d administrative probl s and t lt th·ey should be consulted by the 
adnd.nistra:tor and sehool boaztd bftr in program plantd.n • v ral 
entioned that it was especially important. in department planning,  
r delhg., equipment puroha in and teach r•claes ached\ll.in • They 
held the lief that t deral and state aid is n eded 1n financing and 
·xpans1on ; howev r, over on .tourth felt vocational education i s  fed• 
era117 controlled. They col!UUented that soon we w.l.11 be told what .• when 
and wh re to teach. Over three•fiftb· b
elieved 1ndUstrlal occupational 
trainin to be . n oes ity, • t mentioned that the teacher shortag 
lllUst be lved before introducing new progr s into an existing school 
system. 
They b ii v · little re · trongly than t.h other r spondent 
groups that voe tional ducat1.on students are subj ct d te re · - oi l 
d1 advantag • Comm nt fl"O the group 1.nd1cate that too oft n these 
of lo :r academic bi.lit.y are push , into vocational course because or 
some oftie1 ls or couns lor 
require l s intelligence. 
llho feel these courses are asy" and 
They further commented that thi attitude 
1.e earned 0"¥ .r to th eth r students who pos e s  high cholastic 
ab11i.ty and to their p rent.s as -well as  t.he gefle?-al public.. Therefore, 
it i s  inerea in y difficult !"or vocational teachers to tivate the 
1 arrd.ng and tim\llat cademi-c achi vement amon the student • This 
re · .  indent group at\aohed at importanc · to the need for vocational 
ducaUon. These p rsons were in favor of  the economic h lp g1 ven 1n 
voea t.1.onal gricul ture clas s ,  the intellectual requir m.ents or farm­
ing, the n , ed for encouraging th aeade cally talented in vocational 
edu.cat.1..on nd the role or vocation l education in reducin drop-out • 
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Th y commented that voe tional ducat.ion help round out the personali­
t1e of all students. They placed somewhat lower rating on the socio• 
economie roup tatus of vocational education tu.dents, but commented 
that the soc10.-economic tatus i s  not lower in th small r oommuni ties.  
Home kin teacher f 1 t strongly about the1r cooperati Veness in 
extra-alas chool aeti'ri.ti s.  Thi y commented that often vocational 
teacher ar ch more coope� t1ve nd do r in xtr •curricular 
activi t1 becaus of their traini.n • Over on •halt or this r pondent 
group tel t the vocational te chers • daily work lo d is  eater than 
that of  nonvocational teaohers. Some co ented that this is true 
beeau ·e of the extra requirement for prep ration and care of laboratory 
cl s s and cl srooms. They r l t they r adequately t:rained pro£es-
1onally, but felt the need tor utilizin trained erartsmen in team 
teaching. A ize bl major1 ty rel t , r in-servie pror ssional tr ,in­
ing was n ded. They point d out that the extension personnel have this 
· vailable to them t th..e pr sent t1 nd hav f'ound 1 t a valuable 
sset. Th homemaking teach r beli ved that the encourage nt and 
support of the ad.mini t,rator is important, but so ntioned that pub-
lic and p rental support is also needed. The jorit:y held the beli r 
6? 
that nonvoca t1o·nal teach· r do not understand and appreciate the need 
for vocational due tion. Comments from this respondent :roup indicate 
that the young ·r t aehers appreciate and under tand the need for voca­
tional eduoation more than the older one s. 
Contpgs;\te Pres Jltation Qt. ill. Respondents• Attitude§. 
Table l)  eho-ws combined response fr quencle tor response or 
th sebool administrators, vocational agriculture teachers and voca­
ticnal homemaking teachers. The jury roup• s responses are excluded 
in the all•respondenta• columns. The items fro the data gathering 
instrument ( ppend.ix D) were abridged in the int rest or conserving 
spaee. It s d cided that only four column wer necessary for each 
group. Thus,. percentages tor strongly gre and agree were summed and 
divid d by the total numb r of re pond nts 1n t,h all -r spondents • col• 
. s nd jury members • column plac d in one col • under "agr •• " The 
s procedure was follo d fcu, tbe ttdi, agree " col'tllllns. For uniformity 
and elar1 ty in the all•reep(mdent roup, th ttu.nd cided column and 
the mean fr quency oolum w r su:mP1ed and divided by th total number 
of respon ses in a.ch resp cti ve col\tmtl. The r sul ts  wer placed in 
their resp ot1ve columns in the compost.te table. It was unneoes ary to 
do any mathe ti-e l computations with th "undecidedtt column and the 
mean frequency col'lll1.ll tor the jury of prof s ii.onal s as th se statistics 
would remain the s e. 
It is tntereatin to note that the gNa'test variation or any of 
the 33 items listed s reported in the area o:f eurr1eul.u.m de·velopment 
and administration ; namely, the n d for improvi.ng the vo cational 
Table l J. Composite Presentation of Re sponses from all Respondents Compared to Those 
of the Jury of Professional s in Vocational Education 
ltems 
I.  Curriculum Development and 
Administration 
A. Conducting vocational 
education. at high school 
and post.high school lev·el 
B. Improving vocational 
edu.-eat1on curriculum 
c. Teaching adult classes 
D. Equal aeademie credit 
E. Teaching special programs 
F. Consultation in organizing 
vocational progr 
o. :SValuating training need 
ot farm boys 
H. Evaluating the homemald.n 
program 
I .  Teaching homemaking a s  an 
electi.ve 
J.  Industrial occupational 
training classes 
K. Evaluating and replanni.n 
the voeati.onal education 
curriculum 
L. Nk>N state aid for 
expansion 
Q.l fflfPOnd�nl:s . (N = 2781 
Dis- Un- Mean 
4o:n agru dte\iitsl 9:8:ams:x: 
PaP Per Per 
cg . est ;ent 
79. 9  6. 8 1). 3 
92. 8 ,. 2  4. o 
82. 7 j. 6 13. 7 
90. 2 J. 6 6. 2 
80. 2 5. 1 14. 7 
94. 2 2. 9 2. 9 
. 4 94. 9 4.7  
3. 2 94. 6 2. 2 
64. 7 25. 2 10.1 
.52. 2 16 .. 6 31 . 2  
91. 7 2. 5 5. 8 
8?.l  2. 2 10 . ?  
1 .00 
1 . 22 
. 94 
1. 14 
. 91 
1 . 21 
-1. 48  
-1 . 46  
. 42  
. 37 
1 . 24 
1 . 24 
Jv, m,mbers · CB = Sl 
llis• Un- Mean 
Aeon Al£!! dec\ded rrtsiuenu 
Per Per· Per 
serm1c . gent . an$ 
100 . 0  0 0 
0 100. 0 0 
100 . 0 0 0 
100. 0 0 0 
100.0 0 0 
100. 0 0 0 
0 100 . 0  0 
0 100. 0 0 
60. o LK>.o 0 
100. 0 0 0 
100. 0 0 0 
100 •. 0 0 0 
1. 6o 
-1 . 80 
1 . 80 
1 . 60 
1. '40 
1 •. 80 
.. 2 . 00 
-1 . 80  
. 20 
l . 6o 
1. 00 
1. 80 
Table 13. ( continued) 
llmn 
Fedenl funds mean 
federal control 
N. Financing with federal 
funds 
o. Sening the geographic 
area 
P. Identifying the vocational 
agri.culture needs of the 
oomuni ty 
Q. ES"tablishing the vocational 
agriculture curriculum to 
et needs of everyone 
l. Evaluating the adminis-
trative problems 
II. SOcicl•Eeonomic and Academic 
A8J)eets 
A. Soo-1a1 disadvantages of 
vocational education 
B. Decreasing need for voca-
tional education 
c. Reducing the drop.out rate 
D. Guiding academically 
talented students to non-
vocational courses 
:::Iii :;;nd;ki; lN = 2:isf _ 
t>is- Unw Mean 
Agree agr,e dlQidfJI tregu,ncx 
Per Per Per 
cent 919\ eent 
25. 2 53. 2 21. 6 - . :,1 
74. 8  8. 6 16. 6  . ?4 
69. 4 10. 4  2,0 . 2 . ?8 
61. 8  19.1 19. 1  . 57 
88. 1 ;. 8 6. 1 1. 00 
4. 3 90. 6  5.1 -1. 24 
11 • .5 75. 2 13. 3 - . 87 
4. '.3 93.9 1 . 6  -1. 52 
91. 0  2. 5 6. 5 1 . 20  
11. 5 82.? 5. 8 -1. 00 
JJllX m�trs ( N -· = $l 
m.s- Un- Nean 
Agree &itfe gc1df4 frequesx 
Per Per Pe-r 
unt stn\ an� 
0 100. 0 0 ... 1. 40 
100. 0 0 0 1. 40 
ao.o  20.0 0 1.00 
IW.o I.io.o 20. 0  0 
100. 0 0 0 1 . 80  
0 100� 0 0 -1. 80  
20. 0  60,0 20. 0  • ,, !tO 
0 100. 0 0 .. 1 .80 
80�0 20. 0  0 1. 20 
100. 0 0 0 ... 2. 00 
°' 
\0 
Table 1). ( cont1nued) 
;.3c,as 
E. Soe1e-.oonom1c status ot 
vocational students 
F. Vocational courses interest 
all high scboel pupils 
G. Understanding the needs <,f 
today' s farming 
Voea tional agriculture 
training produces better 
farmers 
III. Teacher-Administrator 
Relat1on -sh1p 
A. Establishing and maintaining 
better professional 
relationships 
B. Encouragement and support 
ot administrator needed 
c. Need for better teacher 
preparation 
D. Organi�ing us-e of skilled 
c.raftsmen 
E. More in--servlce training 
F. Cooperating with extra-
class school act1Vities 
a. Organ1zin.g tea-cher "wOrk 
lo.ad 
All .teamndents 'N = z�r 
Dis- Un- Mean 
4ctte 1g·ree d1cid�. freoyn(l! 
Per Per Pe.r 
an.t qent smnt 
25. 9 6o. 8 13. :, 
89.9 4. 7  ;. 4 
:i. 2 95.0 ).. 8 
89.9 2 •. 9 7. 2 
21.0 .52. 5 20 . 5 
81. :; 11.9 6. 8 
10 •. 4 ?8.4 11.2 
73. 4 4. j 22. :3 
76. 9 4. ,J 15. 8 
89. 9 s.o 5. l 
37.7  42.l 20. 2 
- . 49  
. 99 
•l. 48  
1 .14 
- • 35 
. 89 
- . 88 
. 94 
. 64 
1. 19 
. 06 
slDa me:mar1 .CE = Sl 
Dis• Un- Me·an 
Agre� Hts! deeid1d fn,g'tlieng 
Per P.er Per 
am� qent . ttm\ 
0 100.0  0 -1. 20 
60.o 0 lJO.o ·'° 
0 100.0 0 -1. so 
100.0 0 0 1. 40 
0 100. 0 0 -1. 40 
100. 0 0 0 1.00 
0 100.0 0 -1. lJO 
0 100. 0 0 -1. 80 
100 .0  0 0 1 . 60  
100. 0 0 0 1 .00 
20.0  20. 0 60.o 0 
--...) 
0 
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eduoa tion cu.rrieulum. Table 1 3  shows that jury membe-r - • r sponses 
brought a mean frequency of -1. 80 and those ot the other respondent 
groups had a mean frequency or 1 . 22. In the other items 11.sted under 
the area of c\trrlcuJ:wn development and administration, 'the jury members 
tel t more stJ'Ongly than did the all•r spandents group tor all but t-
ot the items 11 tedt namely. teaol'd.ng homemaking a s  an elective and. 
ident1ty1n.g the vocational agri.c\lltv n.e ds o f  the co�1mity. A great 
vari.ation is shown in the at.rtitudes ot jUJ"Y m mbers concerning the 
necess1 ty of industrial ooellipa.ti.ona1 trai.rting cl s:ses and that use of 
federal funds mean tedeal control . These items respectively received 
1 . 60 and •l . 'K)  an fr'equenoies by the jury of rote-ssional e. The all­
respondents · ro p need. ved a • ·,1 and •• 31 m an trequencies. Teaching 
adult cla es and e tablisht - the vocational agriculture curriculum to 
meet t.h needs of e, eryone ree· 1ved the same mean frequencies ot 1 . 80 by 
the jury members and . 94 and 1 . 00 ,  r•spectiv _ly-; by the -a.ll•respondents 
gl'Oup. The jury members expr�esed strong_ ,r feelings as compared to the 
all•� pondents group en the tollow.ing aepec-ts of curriculu.m development 
and adtlinistr tion , financing with t deral funds ,, more st.ate aid. tor 
e,q>ansion, conducting vocational dUCQtion t high chool and post-h1gh 
chool l vel , consul tat.ion ln or an1zin voe - tional program, evaluat• 
i.n.g the adm1n1strat1v problems, evaluating training needs of farm boy 
and teaching pec1al programs. They lso f'a:vored voe tional course$· to 
o -rey academic er d.it equ.al t.o nonvocational courses,  eval.ua.Ung and 
replanning the vocational eclucational curricul. s ,  evaluating the home-
.a.king course and. serri.ng larger geogr phic areas.  
12 
It is  noteworthy that both the all-respondents group and the 
jury- members were in complet greement and strongly agre d on the role 
of  vocational educat.ion in r _dueing the drop-out rate. In comparing the 
attitude a ind1oa"9d by the two group under· socio conomic and aca-
demic a spects , a somewhat ll r variation 1 noted than in c\lrriculum 
d.evelo - ent and ad.mini tration. The all•respondents group rel t some­
what more stron ly cencerning the social disadvantage · o:f voeatlonal edu­
cation and \he intere t or all high school students in vocational duca• 
t.ion. Th jury mbers felt con lderably r - certain tha'\ a.oademioal.ly 
talented tud-ent, should be guided to enroll in nonvocational courses. 
The jury group also faVC>red somewhat more strongly the neoessi ty •Of 
understandtng the n eds of today• t rming, the need for vocational 
educa Uon an.d voea tional agrtculture training to produce better r ers. 
, other noted variation or th 3:3 1 tem 11 ted was reported in 
the area or t.eaoher-adm1.n1strator relationship • expressing the use of 
skilled craftsmen in team teaching. The all•r spondents group' s 
respon s r o i ved a mean frequency or • 94 in agr.eement and the jury 
of profee onal • r pons receiv d a -l . 80 an trequ.ency 1n disa ree• 
ent. The former group tel t so ewhat ore strongly about the siz of 
the vocational te cher • work load in comparison to nonvocational te ch-
ere. The jury .members expressed consider bly mo certainty th.at th 
nonvocational te ch rs lacked understandin and appreciation or voca­
tional education and felt there was a need �or more in•serviee training. 
The it s reeeiv d an frequ ncies ef •l. 40  -and 1 . 6o ,  respectively, 
by th jury m r _ and the all-r spondent group responses received 
mean trequ ncies or •• :3S and •. 84. Jl'J.ry members re definitely 1n 
7'.3 
accord with th adequ..acles ot vocational teachers ' prof'ess1onal pr· para• 
tion nd vocational t ahers •  cooperation with extra-clae sehool aotivi.• 
ties than re the all•re pond nts group. Likewise. th jury embers 
felt JQC)J- trongly th t the ncouragement and support of administrators 
is. need d for a suocessf'al vocational ro ram. 
In swnmary. it 1 , sent1al to mention that the jury mbers 
were more consistA!tntly in 
from the all-respondent 
greement th ach other than were those 
ou. . Jury member felt t.her 1 · not a need 
for improving the vocational education currieulums ot south Dakota, but 
the all•r ndents group felt improvement was n ee saey-. The all• 
re pondents group held a higher a :ree ent than did the jury group that 
home kin cours s hoUld . elect.iv and in ident1£y1ng the n ed or 
vooatl.onal gr1oulture in th eonmnud;ty. The jury memb . r-a, however, 
held high :r a r ement on th follot,d.ng items, necessity for industrial 
o,ooup t.ional tra1nin · olasaes 1 federal funds do not mean t deral con-
trol ; -ans1on ·nd broad ning of th vocational currieul to et the 
need or all ; and th n oe s1 ty for state and. federal aid and serving 
the geogr .phic area. 
The jury group and the all-respondents group were in eompl te 
a r em nt on the rol of voeat1onal education in reduoin the drop--out 
rat,e. The 11-respondents group h ld a littl e  higher belief th t ther 
are. social disadvanta ·s o r  vocational education. but that all high 
school tudents are interested in vocational ducation. A great varia.• 
tion was not d concerning whether th academically t 1 nted student 
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should. enroll in vocational education., The j.ury members responded in 
complete agreement,. bile the all •respondttnts group was not so emphatic 
1:n their agreement. Both groups felt strongly on the need for voe-a• 
tional education and the necessity for vocational agrlcul tu.re tr ining 
and vo cational home king training. 
A great variation in attitudes i s  shown 1n the news or the two 
groups in respect to the use of skilled craftsmen 1n te . - teaching. 
Jury members were in complete disa reement and sizeable  majority o f  
the ll•r spondents group tel t the use o r  skill d craftsmen would be 
desir bl •. Both groups felt nonwca tional teachers did not understand 
and appreciate vocational education and that mor in-·service pro1'es• 
sional tra1ning sho·uld be provided. Ro ever, the jury members were 
more defini t ly in accord w1 t11 thes 1 t.ems. Both group felt voca­
tional t achers ar ad quately trained profe sionally. are cooperative 
in extra•class  school activities and that the encouragement and support 
o f  th school administrator are important. Ne1 ther group felt to any 
ppreeiable extent th t the vocational te chers• daily rk load 1 
reater than that or the nonvocation l teaehers. 
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D 00 CLUSION 
� 
The purpose or this study to have South ota school ad.min• 
ist.r-ato:r who had one or r voe t1ona1 departments, vocational agrt• 
culture teaeher.s and vocational ho ma.kin teacher xpress th ir 
attitude· in regard to vocational education in the south Dakota public 
high schools. This wa done to det min the effec·tiv n ss of the 
fGr trainin students for f\lture employment. and to obtain an 
ima or vocational du.cation s 1 t pre ntly x1sts. Th aim or this 
tudy is  to provi.de some tan ible ssistance in proposin revi ions and 
additions to the present vocational education currieulums of  South 
Dakota. 
A ta .ath rin 1n trwnent d.e loped to obtain attitudes 
cono rnin an 4.UIC�l!'»l;J \U"Vey or vocat1.onal uc tion in th South kota 
blic chool • It wa nt to i · emb r jury compo of authorl• 
ti in th ti ld of voe tional ducatio • The data gath ri instru• 
ent wa retumed by all th jury · mber I however, one jury ember 
cil.d ot xpr hi att1tud s eonc l"ning th 3:3 1.te 11 t d on the 
1n tl"Wllent. 1 b rs r spond d with h lpM s · s tions tor r vi• 
1on of th final in trum nt. Aft r r vi i n. th in trument was 
aU d to 100 cb.ool admini trato:r ho had on or re voe tion l 
t oher . ployed in their · cbool , 76 vocational gricultur 
teachers and 116 voe tional. hom ing te chers in South · kou. The 
d ta athering instrument aft.er the econd ailin wa returned by 93 
chool a.dmini tr: tors or 93 p r cent or tho e eo t.aeted. In struments 
76 
were returned by 75 vo•cational agriculture teacher or 99 per eent and 
110 voeat1onal homemaking teachers OF 95 per cent of those contacted. 
In analyzin th data gathered for purposes of evalua.tin the 1 es,  a 
rating scale was devieecl, with degr es ranging trom minus one to plus 
tw. 
The findings ba ed on the analy of th d ta appear to relate 
to thre concise con iderations :  (1)  curriculum develop ent, and adminis­
tration, ( 2) socio-economic .and ac;ademic aspects and ( )) teacher­
dministrator r lationships. Each of these, in turn, 1 . su.mmarized 
1n thi ec-tion. 
Curt);gJi&.Bm D@Yelopment ill.Q. Ad.Snistration 
l .  Th gre test var1 tion o r  any .of th 33 1 tems listed was 
reported in the are or eurri,oulu.m development and administration ; 
nam ly, the n d for improving th vocational education curriculum or 
South Dakota. Th jury member r the only roup of r pendents who 
r lt th ooational curriculum in the South Dakota chools are adequate. 
2. Substantial agre ent . s noted among the jury of rofes­
fesion ls and th all-responden t group t.hat vocational education pro­
rams should be offered at the s · condary, po t-hi h school and adult 
l evel s I b bro d n d and mad re co pr h nsi v ; provide eial pro-
rams for under mployed or unemploy d youth who have dropped out of 
s chool ; d carry aca.d mic or d.it qual to nonvocational courses. 
,. All four respond - t ups held the belief that vocational 
teach rs should be consulted by school administrator and school board 
o fficial s in planning voa tional educ tion program ; however, th 
school administrator ' atti.tude on this point re · le  pronounced 
than those G.t the jury m bars and vocational teachers . 
4-. The jury o f  protessiona.l s and vooa tional teaohers agreed 
that the public school have responsibility for p:rorldi.ng industrial 
oocupational training for out--of •school youth a.nd adults where needs 
a:r evid nt.J however. over 40 per cent or th school adm1nistrators 
r ported they wre undecided. 
5. The school administrator I and vocational agri.cul ture 
t ache.rs • response sho d that they b l d  s\ron · belief that voea• 
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tional ho king courses should be ele·ct.1v :rather than required. All 
respondent group believed that the hom does not provide dequate 
hom in trainin t th ref'ore .• turther ho making training in high 
school is  n cessary. 
6. All £our r•espondent gNllP b :J..1ev that tarm boy · do not 
r ce1 ve ufficient tr ining on the farm, thu . in · formal in- ohool 
training in voe t1ona.1 ri.culture a n e ssity. They likewi e felt 
th t boys 1n to.n who ar 1ntere ted 1n . rkirig in related a ioul ture 
ti lds hou.ld have an opportunity to enroll 1n vocati.cmaJ. agriew. tu.re 
cla s  es.  Th jury prof s ional-s and th ehool administrators re 
di vi d in their r spon es cone rnin th item that very fa ing eo • 
munity that ha a hi h coool enrollment of 100 pupils or ore need 
a voo tional grieultu:r department. The vocation 1 agriculture teach­
er and vocational homemaking teachers. however, tel t strongly in 
f vor or this 1te • 
7. All four respond t roups agreed that havin a vocational 
ducati.on program 1n a eeon ry sch ol does not caus too many ad.min:• 
istrat1ve probl m to justify having it. However, it is inter s.t1ng 
to note that the ohool administrators • respon as indicated that th y 
re not so pronounced. 
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B. Th b l1 t s held by all four re ndent roup · that r 
stat aid i needed to e,q>and th vocational edueation program • Ltk ... 
wi e ,  all up tel t. it 1s  d.esirabl to hav vooational education 
financed in . art by f .der l funds. Th jury mbers 1 r sponses ho · d 
they £ 1 t th strongest in belie£ that at present vocational education 
is not fed rally controll educ tional pro am. Wi ver, th·e other 
thr e respondent groups'  responses sho d they held con iderably lo r 
belief on th1s item. 
9. All four respondent rou s b lieved that. voo tional education 
program should serve geogr hie ar a l arger th n the regular chool 
district. 
soqio-EeonQ!Qq and. Aga,de¢c .A,spee·ts 
1. All rour r sponden t grou s felt tron ly that vocational 
dueat1on i not d er a sing 1n need and can play a role in reducin 
the drop-out ·� of high school tudents. The school ad.mini tra tor 1 
response r ceived m what lo r p rcentage on these two item • 
2. Th vocational a culture t ach rs felt th stron est that 
·tudent nrolled in vocational education are not su.bjeoted to re 
social dis dvantages than thos in nonvocational education. The jury 
of prof s ionals ' respon bowed the lowest belief. 
J. Wheri s. the jury embers • responses sbo · d the hi he t 
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b lief  that hi h s,chool students sel cti.ng voaational due tion are no t  
u uall from the lower· socio-..economic roup 1n the conmnmit.y. The 
school adm1nistra.tors ·• attit.ud s were noted to be tbe lo est. 
4. The jury of prof ssion· ls  and vocational teachers strongly 
beli ved that the seeondary school should encourage acad mically 
talent d pupils to enroll 1n 'f'O-eational education courses.  The chool 
admini tr tore• responses bowed a lower percentage rating. 
,5. The school ad.mini stra tors and vooati.onal teach rs were some­
what mor · d finit ly 1n aecord with than · re the jury members on the 
1t m that mo t hi h school pu.pils are interested in so e vocational 
subject • 
6. Al 1 four responden't g:ro\l ,s beli ved that t ing doe not 
r quir less intellig no th n other occupations. Lik wi se ,  they 
b lieved. that hl h schOol agri.cul ture oour. es re an co1u>lldo help to 
the farm boy who is inter ted 1n a ri.cultu.re. Responses from the jury 
members and weational teachers showed they held a bi her belief than 
did th chool dministr tor • 
Teaghsr-Administra;ter Relation hipa 
1 .  The jury embers .and vocational teacher did net bel ieve 
that nonvocational teach rs und rstand and appreciate the need for 
ocat1onal education. However, school dm1n1 tr· tor rel t that non• 
vocational teachers did understand and appreciate the need r or voca• 
tional. education. 
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2. All four r pondent roups r lt that th · successful develop­
ment, ,of a looa1. program or vocational edueation d pends largely upon 
th degree to whieh local school administrators encourage and support 
the program. Th jury emb rs•  and vo cational teachers• .responses. 
however . sho a higher beli ·f than did th r sponse :trom the sehool 
dm:inistrators. 
:,. All tour respOndent ro·ups believed that vocational teachers 
ar dequately train d profes ionally, but. they indicated a need for 
more 1n•servie professional training tor vocational t aoher • 
4. gr. t v ri tion was noted bet.wen the jury members • 
responses and th oth r respondent gPOups I respon es in the belief 
that vocational te chers in public school s should have the assietanee 
or skilled craftsm n in team teaching. Th.e jury mem rs re in com-. 
plete disa ·ement on th use of killed craft n 1n team teaching. 
The sohool administr tors and vocation l t aohers respond d trongly 
in .favor or the use of skilled ora.ttsmen • 
.5. All tour respond t groups believed that vocational teacher 
r s eoope.rativ as oth r acher s  in helping with extra•class chool 
aetiv1t1 s.  The jury menibers • . and VQe t1o l te ch rs ' r sponees 
ho d ppreoiab1y th s beli rs c howevr r ,  t.he school ad.mini trators· ' 
beli r were some-what lo er. 
6. The jury me bers r divided and und cided in their at ti­
tude conceming the d Uy work lo d tor vocational teachers. An 
appreciable nllll'lber or vocational agriculture teache:rs and voeational 
ho making teachers f l t the daily work load tor vocational teachers 
1 · gr at r than of other hi b school te ch r • However, the school 
dminist:r tors did not believe that the daily work load for vocational 
teachers 1 greater. 
Cgmglusionp 
In view of the results of the survey, the writer arrived at the 
followin - oonolusion s 
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1 .  Th re pons trom all oups contacted sho ed that they were 
d fini t ly interested in evaluatin the effecti vene of' the vocational 
ducat.ion pro, ams and presenting an image or vocational education as 
it pre ntly exist • 
2 . Evidence our d through thi study indicates that the jury 
member · ere more consist ntl:1- in gr e nt with eaeh other than wer 
those from the 11-r spondents rcup. One explanation of this differ­
enc y be that on group, the school dm1nistrators , a p rt of the 
ll•respondents group. re not as a group pro f  ssionaJ.ly trained in or 
ot1v ly ........  ,, .. Q,,.,_ed 1n th in truotional p s or voaat1onal education. 
'.3. Th fact that jury members re nded in denial of the needs  
for r v1s1ons of th vocational education currimilums 1n South Dakota 
ay 1nd1oate th t th curriculum are ad quat , but the vocational 
teach r I and ohool dm1nistra tors I understandings . co prehensi ve , 
appreciations and use or the curriculum are not b ing develo ed to 
their Ml potential. Other explanations or this diti-erenee in atti­
tudes may be low tenure and hi gh turnov r o f  vocational t ache.rs in the 
state ; te ch rs who received their training from out-of-state 'in titu• 
tions are not aware of the ourrioulum guides :  and insufficient coll ge 
training on the application , of the principle or  th use of the 
curriculum guide ,. 
4c., Ev'ldence secured throu h this study revealed that thea- 1 
a gr t a rene s,  r cognition and perception or the quality, value 
and -worth ot th voe tio l education prog s. 
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s. The survey points out that vooati.onal teacher shou.ld strive 
to stinmtate b tter relationships, ld.\h their school administrators. 
nonvocaUonal t chers, sohool board members and community. 
6. This study diselo ed that j'1ry' Ill! bers and vocational teach• 
rs are 1n a po 1t1on to see the need £or providing industr1a1 oceupa• 
tion training tor out--of-s<lhool youths and adults where needs are 
evident,, but may not see the implication involved as do the chocl 
dlni.ni tr tors in enlarging and expanding the eurricul a well a s  
o btainin addi ti anal tart and funds to provide the industrial oceupa• 
tional training in th schools of South Dakot • 
? • This investigation indicates tba t, both vocational hO making 
d vooat1onal .agr1oult.ure te cher should nd avor to project th� 
1 rtanc o th ir pro gr s as ne1 th r the ho nor the tar , provides 
adequate training. This tudy further revealed that the vocational 
grlcultur cla s enrollment should not b , 11mited to .farm boys, rut 
that boys in town who ar interested in -working in related agrl.cul.tur 
fields should hav an opportunity to nroll in vocational agriculture 
clae es. The jury members d t school a,.cmd.n1stra tors were not 
thoroughly convinced t.hat every tarmi.ng community that ha a high school 
enrollment of 100 pupil or re needs vo cational agriculture 
d.ep r ent. !n th state o·f South Dakt,.ta ther has 'been much concern 
about the tax burden in maintaining· the· local school di t.ric ts and it 
may b · that these respondents took into 001 sider t.1on the cost of the 
p:rogr,:am in r ta ti.on to the enrollm nt. 
8, This res areh reveal d that all groups re lize that the 
local sehool districts could not, financ and . xpand th vocational 
·· ducati.on programs without fed ral and ·tate id, T·h1 t.udy disclosed 
that some rel t that at pres nt "VOcational dueation is tederally 
controlled progr One explanation or this may be that in order to 
obtaitt f deral aid th t a.ohers must m t certain vocation.al standard , 
the vocational departments must et dasirabl standard in equipment 
and spaee and elas·s.es nm.st. be at lea· t, .55 minute in l·e · gtn. th the 
incr ed enroll nt . in the hi h school • addi ion.al c u.rs offerin s 
nd shortage •Of  cational teachers espeoially in t.b vo aat onal ho -
making field. 1. t h s in ome c ses made i t  d1f:fi.,cul t to meet t.he tand• 
ards t by th fede,ral ent. Al so ome school di ·. tr-1.et ha 
expl"e sed desire to stablish new vocational dep tment , but because 
o r  the financial aspects 1nvo1 v d in e ta.blishing n w departments re 
unable to do se . 
9 . Result or th inve ti ation showed that qualif"i d te chers 
and tin nc s could b bett r utilized if ocatio al ducat1on programs 
serv d geo r. phie are la.rg r than the r gula.r school distriet. 
10. There 1s eo e evidence from the study 'that students enrolled 
in vocat.iona.1 education are subj cted to ltlOre social di advanta s than 
those in nonvocational education. Greater effort should be made by 
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vocational te .ohers to help eliminate the social disad'Yanta es ot their 
progr8ll'1s.. There is an indication that school admin1str tors, in many 
inetan,ces .  . e eneour.aging those fro .. l o  r ocio•economie groups to 
enroll 1n vocational edu.c ·tion subj ects and are discouraging the a.ea• 
demieally talented from enrolling in vocational education. 
11 . The study points out that the colleges are adequately 
profes ionally training vocational teacher • but there is  a need for 
more in-service prore sional training. Both the 'VOoat1onal agriculture 
and vocational bomemakin teach r attend fall conferences or  · rkshops. 
The vocati.onal homemaking teachers have held Saturday 'W'Orkshops dur1n 
the school y, ar 1 however, du to limited numbers of college and tate 
department taff mb rs,  this bas had to b eliminated some years. 
12. This r search indicate that .erhap jury embers espy and 
de cry 1n1plio ti.on that ght r sul t from the loying ot skilled 
er tt men in te t ohing. Probably vocational teach rs could aehiev 
the same result by us ot . r field trips.  r our·oe peraons and 
demon tr tions by those killed 1n certain t chni.cal pha es or voca­
tional 1n truction. 
lJ.. Re ul te of this inve tigation ho d that oc tional teach• 
ers y have be n i agining an o tensibl truth and should re•evalua. te 
their daily rk lo and mak a genuine and an authentic comparison of 
their daily rk load with all other hi h school teachers. 
This ectJ.on has s'tllDlll.Qrized the important finding of the study .. 
Conclu .'ions pr ented wer ba ed. on the f1ndin s.  The next and final 
a ction p.r sents recommend t1ons- tor th vocaUonal educa.Uon programs 
tor the s chools ot South Dakota and recommendations for further study. 
based on thi s r search. 
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RECOMMJfflDATIONS 
from a study of the eonclusions the writer assembled two lists 
of recommendations : namely, recommendations for vocational education 
programs tor the schools or Sou.th Dakota and recommendations for further 
study, each of which appear in this section. 
Be99mmengatJ.m1 tu. I@su,�PD·&l f,ducay.gn Prggrams ti£. 
lbrl s.o,211 stt Sputh Dakota 
As a r sult or th1 study, the writer recommends that in ord r to 
increase the etr oti veness or the vocational education pro rams the 
vooa t1onal teachers. chool adm1n1stra tors, school board members and 
colleges or s uth Dakota houldt 
1. cont1nu to seek th help or college professors, school 
admin1 str tors and voe tional teachers in evaluating the vocational 
educa t1on pro gr s •. 
2 .  use the voe t1onal education eurriculums of South Dakota to 
their full pot ntial. 
J. continue to demand that voeational education cour es oarry 
acad mie credit equal to nonvocational education courses. 
4. tress th t vocational education program at the high school , 
post-high ohool and adult lev l s  be broadened and made more 
compr bensi ve. 
5. strive for better understandings and relationships for the 
betterment of the vocational education programs. 
6. continue to tr se th 1 por tan ce or vo cational home king 
and vocat1onal. a �ioul tu.re courses. 
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?. r cognige that boys in town who are intere st d i n  working i n  
related a griculture field should bav - an opportunity to enroll i n  
voe t1onal agrieul ture ola sses. 
6. attopt to ereate an interest on t he part of the general pub­
lic in having vocational due t.:lon progra serve eograpbio area s 
lar er than th regular sobool districts. 
9. secur th ooo i-ation of the entire school st.arr in elimina t­
ing the ocial di advanta.ges or their pro rams and i n  encouragin g the 
a cadem1eally tal· nted to enroll in more vo cational education oour es. 
10 . attempt to Ori nate and attend mor in•seFVi.c professional 
trainin g  ·opportuni ti •• 
ll . in cl Ude more field trip • r e sou r ce perso n s  and demon stra­
tions in \eaohin ce rtain t e chnical . has s of vocational edue t1on. 
12. re•evaluat thei1' daily work load and mak compari sons with 
nonvocational teacher s. 
Recommendations � Further §tagy; 
Th wr1te:r te ls that further re earoh on the followln phases 
of study would b worthwhile and add much to the value of th pr sent 
study. 
1. A study of other comparable states to find the implication s 
for curriculum revisions l eading to a n  image 0£ vocational education .  
2. A surv y of the ne ds or early drop-outs for mployment 
success--with implications for high school curriculum planning in 
vocational ducation. 
). A study to find interests and needs or adults in vocational 
education classes. 
4. An investi a. tion to determine th need tor and interest in 
voca.t1.onal eduoation at the elementary level. 
5. A survey- to determine the needs and interest or youths and 
adult in po t-high school vocational education--wi.th 1mp11cations for 
currioul um planning. 
6. An investigation of the relationship between employment 
s•oc.ess and attainme.nt by vocational education tudents and nonvooa .. 
tional education stud nts. 
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7. tudy to determine the optimum size of bi h school enroll• 
ment £or the establishment of  
·
a vocational agrioul ture de artment. 
8. A study to d termine the ffec·ti v ·ess  or resource persons 
in teaching. 
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APP DIX A 
February 4, 1964 
Dear ___________ , 
Tb enclo•s d D ta <lathering Instrum nt is t.o obtain 
information helpful 1n research for making an I GE SURVEY 
or Vocational Education 1n South Dakota public schools. 
I am employin th jury technique to determin·e the 
validity of the Data G thering Instrument.. You. have been 
selected as a member or a jury of experts 1n this field. 
I am. planning to make a survey or all secondary schools in 
South Dakota with one or re Vocat1onal Departments. 
School Administrator • Vocational Agrtcul. ture and Vocational 
Homemakin teachers• will be surveyed. 
Pl .se f el £re to del te or add to 'the questions or 
make any written comment. Also , I would appreciate any 
terial h1eh you may have produc d in this f1 ld o:t  
vocational work. 
Thank you V ey much. 
Yours 1ncerely, 
lvi.n Sim k 
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APPENDIX B 
DATA GATHERING INSTRUMENT 
In1P31;!Aona 
What are your atti tu.des of the following s tatement in regard to voca• 
tional edueation in South Dakota Public High Schools? Your answer 1s 
correct if  1 t xpresses your true opin1on. DO NOT OMIT ITE In 
e,ach cas.e circle the ooded 1 tter or letters which repres nt your own 
ideas about each stateMnt. written comment will also be valuable. 
A•Strongly Agre J A•Agr-e I U•Undeeided ; D-Disagree t 
SD-Strongly Disagree 
SA A U D SD 1 .  Voe tional education programs sho.uld be orte:red 
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at the s condary lev 1 and po t•hi h ohool level . 
particularly in the 1 3th and 14th y ar-s. 
SA U D SD 2. Vocational education pro rams should s ·rve geo-
graphic are s lar r than the regular school 
district. 
SA A U D SO ,. Voa 'tional education has more sooial disadvantages 
than n.onvocational education. 
SA A U D SD 4. Vocational education i decreasing in popularity_. 
SA A O D SD 5. There 1 no need tor improv ment in the voea.ti.onal 
oun1.cu.lum 1n the school s at south Dakota. 
SA A U D SD 6. Vocational education can play a signifi.eant role 
1n reducing the drop-out rate cf high school 
students. 
SA A u D D 7. r tate aid is needed to expand the vocational 
education pro rams.  
SA A u D SD 8. r vocational programs sho,w.d be offered for 
adults. 
SA A u D SD 9. Nonvocational teachers fully understand and 
appr ·ciate the n ed tor vocational education. 
SA A t1 D SD 10. The secondary school should discourage academic,ally 
talent d pupils from tak1n vocational education 
courses. 
SA A V D S,t) ll . H ·Ting a vocational education program in a second­
ary school cause too many admini trative problems 
to justify having it. 
SA A U D SD 12.  High school students selecting vocational eduoa• 
t1on eoursEu3 are usually from the lower ocio• 
economic oup in t.he community. 
SA A U D SD 1:3.  The aueces ful development of a local program of 
voe tional education depends lai-gel7 '1pon the 
degr& to which local chool administrators 
en.courage and · upport the program. 
SA A U D SD 14. Voe t1onal ducat.ion c&\U'ses should carry aca• 
demie credit equal to nonvocational courses in 
the secondary s chool currieul um. 
SA A tr D 
SA A u D 
SA A u D 
SA A u D 
SD 15. 
SD 16. 
SD 17. 
SD 18 •. 
Most high school pupils ar 1nte�eeted in voca• 
tional subjects. 
At pi- · ent vocational e·ducati.on is a federally 
contr-<>lled educational progra 
It 1s d sirabl to hav vocational education 
financ d in part by federal f'unds. 
Sp c1al pro . s should be provid d £or the 
youth who ha.V\ dropp d out of school nd remain 
und remplo7ed o,r unemployed. 
SA A tt D SD 19. Every agrioul tural community that has a hi h 
school enrollment of 100 pupil or mo re need 
vocational a ricul tu.re d par · ent. 
SA A U D SD 20 .  Hi h chool grlcultu:re cours ari an economic 
help to the farm boy who is  int rested 1n 
gricultur • 
SA A U D SD 21 . Boys in town who are interested in mrking in 
SA A u D SD 22. 
SA A u D SD 23. 
a riculture hould ha� an opportunity to enroll 
in voe tional agriculture alas e • 
Most vooational teachers are laoking in prof'es-
sional training. 
Vocational teachers should be consulted in planning 
a voe a t1onal educational program. 
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SA A t1 D SD 24. The vocational t ache rs in public sohcol s should 
be replaced by skilled craftsmen. 
SA A O D SD 2,5. • re in•serviee program,s should be provided tor 
voe tional t ·ac.hers. 
SA A. U D SD 26. Vo�ational teachers are as cooperative as other 
teachers in h lping with extra-class  school 
acti v:L ties. 
SA A U D SD· 27. The d ily work load for vocational teachers 1 
grea.ter than of other teacher in the hi.gh school. 
SA A U D SD 28. F rming r:equires less intelligence than mo t 
other oocupat1ons. 
SA A tJ D SD 29. Farm boys receive sufficient training on the farm, 
thu• makin formal in• chool training in agri­
culture unn e ssary. 
SA A tT D SD 30. Girls oan likewis ret ive adequate homema.k1ng 
training 1n their ho • 
SA A U D SD )1. Vooatio!tal homemaking cours s should be el etive 
rather than required. 
SA A U D SD 32.  The public 1choola have a t-eeponeib·llity tor 
pron.din industrial <>ccupational training ror 
out-o,t•echool youth and adult where n8eds ar 
evid&nt. 
SA A U D SD ,,. Vocational education programs in south Dakota 
public schools, being pr1nc!:pally in agricultve 
and homemaking. n d to be broadened and made 
ore oomprehensive. to include such pr paration 
as trades, distribution, and offic occupations, 
in order · to meet the educational need of lJk>re 
tu.dents. 
List additional comments in thi spaae. 
Dear 1 -------------....... -
APPENDIX C 
March 9 ,  1964 
the enclo Data Gathering Instrument is to obtain information 
helpful in research for making an IMAGE SURVEY of Vooat.1.onal Education 
in South Dakota public school • 
Because ot the increasing number o r  droP-outs or h1 h school 
students and und remplcyed, interest ha s  increas d in this v1 tal area. 
s:t educators nt t.o know what cu.rrtoulum changes ma:y be made to 
prevent drop-outs from h1 h school. 
Information received will be k pt. 1n strict confidence· and in no 
ease will n s be u ed 1n written ti.ndi.ngs:. In order tor it. to be 
valid, it is  1 .-rt.ant tor the questi:-ons to be answered a s  obj otively 
a - possible. 
The ce s of this r search. d pends on your int res,t and 
llingne , to cooperate. The t1. taken from your busy schedule 
to an r this questionna1r · 11 b a valuable contribution to 
research in this relativ 17 n w rea. It is hoped you will not hesi­
tate to answer freely. 
Please fill out th questionnaire as soon as possibl and return 
it in the enclosed, stamped. self-addressed nve1ope. A prompt reply 
will be most helpful. 
Thank you. very much. 
Yours sincerely, 
Melvin S-1mek 
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APPENDIX D 
DATA GATHERING INSTRUMENT 
IQs;trneY.ona 
What are your attitude of the following state nt.s in regard to voea­
t1onal educ t1on in south D kota Public Hi h Schools? Your answe� i s  
eorreet if it expre ses your trlle opinion. DO OT O · T ANY I •. In 
each case oircl th coded l tter or letter. ldd.ch i-epresent your own 
ideas about ach state nt. tten co . nts will also b valuable. 
SA-Strongly Agree ; A•A r ; U•Undeoid , D• a ee ; 
SD-Strongly Disagr 
SA A tf D SD 1 .  Vo_cational education programs hould be offered 
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at the s oondary level and post-high chool level , 
particularly in the 1 3th and 14th years. 
A U D SD 2. Vocation 1 education programs s-hou1d serve eo• 
graphie are s larg r than the regular school 
d1 triet. 
SA A U D SD :3. Stu.dent enrolled in vocational education are 
subj oted to more social disadvant es than those 
in nonvocational dueation. 
SA A tJ D SD 4. Voe tional educ t-ion 1 s d er asin in need. 
SA A U D D ;. There is need for improve nt. 1n the vocational 
currioulum 1n th schools of South Dakota. 
SA A U D SD 6. Voo ti.onal education oan play a significant role 
in reducin the drop-ou.t r t,e or hi h chool 
tudent • 
s U D SD 7. re tate d i need d to 
duca tion pro ram • 
and the vocational 
SA A U D SD 8. re vocational programs should b offered for 
adult in or field or ar as or vocational 
educ Uon. 
SA A U D D 9. Nonvocational tea.eh rs  understand and appreciate 
the need ror weational education. 
SA A U D SD 10 . Th secondary school should discoura e ac d mieally 
talented ,upils from taking vocati.onal education 
courses. 
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SA A tr D D 11. Hartng a vocational education program in a second­
ary school causes too many adminis tr tive probl ms 
to· justify having it. 
SA A U D SD 12.  High school students sel cting vocational educ • 
tion courses are u:su.ally fro the lo r socio• 
economic group in the community. 
SA A U D SD 1 3. The u.ccessM develop t of  a local program of 
vocational education d pends largely upon the 
de re. to whieh local chool admini str tors 
encoura . and support th progr 
SA A U D SD 14. Vocational eduoa.tion cour should carry aoademic 
or di t equal to nonvocational eaurs.es 1n the 
s oond.ary school currl cul um. 
SA A U D SD 15. t high school pupil ar intere sted i.n some 
vocation l subj cts .  
SA A U D SD 1 6. At pres nt vocational education 1 a federally 
cont.roll d educ tional pro r • 
SA A U D SO 17. It i d sirable 1x> haV voo t1onal education 
financed 1n part by r deral funds. 
SA A U D SD 18. S cial. ro rams should be availabl fo.r the 
you th W'.ho have dropped out of ahool and remain 
undere ployed or unemploy d. 
SA A U D SD 19. Every r rm1n.. communi. t.y that has hi h sohool 
enroll nt of 100 pupil s or m::>re ne  d a 
voe tional a r1oulture department. 
SA A U D SD 20 .  Hi h chool a ieultur cour s are an conomio 
help to, the r rm boy who 1 s  inter sted in 
a cultur . 
A A U D SD 21 . y in town who r int r ted in rk1n 1n 
grioulture hould hav . n opportunity to enroll 
in vocation l griolil. tu.re cl ss • 
SA A U D SD 22 . l t voe Uonal teachers are lacking 1n p:rofes• 
ional training. 
S U D SD 23. Vocational teachers should be consulted by sehool 
admini trator and school board o ffioial. s in 
planni.n vocational educational program 1n 
Sottth Dakota public hi h school s.  
SA A U D SD .24. The voe tion l teachers in public school should 
hav the as 1stanoe or skilled eraftsm.en 1n t,e · 
teaching. 
SA A U D SD 25. in•servi ce prof es ional training should be 
provided for vocational te ch rs. 
SA A U D SD 26. Vocational te ehers are as cooper ti v as other 
te eh.er 1n helpin with extra-clas school 
aot1 vi ties. 
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SA A U D SD 2?. Th daily work load for vo cational t ohers 1s 
greater than or ot.her t achers in the high school. 
SA A U D SD 28. Farming require l ess intel.ligenoe than most o ther 
occupations. 
SA A U D SD 29. Fann boy reo i ve suff'ici.ent tra1nin on the farm, 
thus ing fomal in• chool training 1n agrieul• 
tur . unnec ssary. 
SA U D D 30·. 01rl s can reoei v d qua t homemakin training in 
their home without taking �urther homemaking 
tra1n1n in high school. 
A A U D SD Jl . Voe ti.onal homemaking eour· es  should be elective 
r th r than r quir d. 
SA A U D SD 32 .  The blic schools hav a respons'.1.bility for 
providing industrial occupational tr 1nin f'or 
out-of •school youth and adu.l ts wner n eds are 
evid nt. 
SA A U D SD 3;. Vocati,onal education progr in South Dakota 
ublie school • being principally in grloulture 
d h makin • ne d to be broadened and made 
ore c01J1prehensive. to inolude such preparation 
as trade I di tr1but1on, d office ooou ation • 
in order to. t the educational n d or more 
tudent • 
Li t additional comments in thi space. 
APPDDll E 
April 16• 1964 
In checking th return o:t the nata Gath rlng Instru­
m nt pertaining to �eaeareh for making an IMAOE s:r.JRVEI 
of Vocational Education in South Dakota public schools.  
I find that I have as r•t not reoei ved a comment from you. 
If this study is to be co plete, a reply rrom al1 is 
desi:rable. Please complete and return the enclosed question­
naiN in the stamped elf.a4dres ed envelope as soon s 
possible. 
Thank -. in advane - •  tor your help in this matt.er. 
Sincerely yours, 
elv1n S ek 
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